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Two motorpycle aCQi- c~eupbehindhUn'andstar-:' 
ch3nts in'the area_,opS.unday ted to pass. Haggit was 
sent the two ,drivers tohos- afrl;lid thevebicle was going 
pitals. ~lesSimpkinSon to bit him, so he laid hiS 
22, of 454 Auburn m Pontiac cycle down. He was also 
was riding his in a field qff taken to the ho~pital by pri'" 
Stickney Road one mile east vate car. 
of Pine Knob Road. As' he One automobile accident 
left Stickney, he bit a rut was reported· in the area 

.which threw him to .the over the' weekend by the 
. "ground. He was talcen by pri - sheriff's department. This 

vate car to Pontiac General occurred at .10: 15 A. M. on 
where his injuries were diag- Sunday on Dixie Highway just 
nosed as type C. north of Maybee Road. A car 

r~~IiilitiOtj~~ac~ct.del1lt -",4U.;lL~ __ drj.Y~n by.· Paul· Powers,. Jr. 

I ' 

Twp~ will . aid planning program 
The Layne -Northern 

Corporation is currently 
conducting tests of the var
ious wellS in Independence 
Township. This information 
which they are gathering will 
be used in the planning for 
the new water system w hic h 
will serve the area. 

It bas been found that 
lover 81 million gallons of 
wate,r has been pumped,out 
of the 3 systems during the 
last year. That amount has 
been used by just over 600 

M. L. C. C. will notify the . 
township of their approval. 
then the township board must 
approve or disapprove. In 
prior years. the board have 
given the go"ahead. This 
event attracts spectators by 
the hundreds.ClarkstonArea 
Jaycees run'the concession 
stands for the rac~s. Added 
this year are some perma
nent type of sanitary facili
ties with more to be con" 
structed later. 

* * * 

done. 
In other towns hip affairs, 

An Arbor Week scene revisited. Just one year ago this 
week Beth Ronk and Mark Lindahl watched and. helped as 
the~school prfucipal, Mr. ,Reabe, and Mr. Floyd Vincent 
plante<:\ this tree on the Bailey Lake school groundS. 

,occurred at the corner of 
Dixie Highway and White 
Lake Road at 9:45 P. M.· on 
Sunday. Gerald Haggitt, 19 
of5835 Flemings Lake Road 
in Clarkston was taken to 
Pontiac Osteopathic Hospi
tal. His injuries were' type 
A. He stated that a vehicle 

27 of 6·~f3fSinme Drive in 
Waterford backed oJ?to the 
highway. He was struck by 
an auto driven by Joan Whis
ton, 37 of 3709 Warringbam 
in Waterford who stated she 
could not avoid the collision. 
Powers was cited for failure 
to yield the right of way. 

,customers. In their testing 
they are determining how 
muchwater is available, and 
the quality of water. One test 
run at the Pelton Heights well 
near the Sportsmen's Club 
pumped 500 gallons a minute 
for 30 hours • 

Township officials are 
faced with what to do about 
2 trees in front of the town
ship office. They must be 
either taken dpwn and re
placed or extensive tree sur-

members of the Boardwillbe 
appearing in Judge William 
Beer's court on May 12. Ea
ton and Humphreys ~~'r 
brought suit against 'tHe· 
township regarding their 
proposed trailer park' on 
Clintonville Road. Two plan- . 
ningconsultants will be pre- . 
sent in support of the town
ship, Brandon Rod~ts and 
Robert Dieball. Pam. Mandel 
is the "attorney repr-esenting 
the Township Board. Eaton 
and Humphreys took their 
case to Circuit Court when 
their proposal to construct 
a mobile home park was 
turned do~ by the Appeals 

Board. 
, Honors for 2 local Jaycees gery and spraying must be 

. Face· examination ,on B & Echarges 
. . ,~ 

Two men were arraigned be
(ore J"stice William H. St~m? 
last wepk. Their preliminary 
examinations will be held on 
Tbarsday. They are charged 
with breaking and entering Al's 
Hardware at. 5880 Dixie High
way ~bout 10 days ago. 

Rol)ertE. VanlQeet 2l. of 
77 Clark, Pontiac and Leonard 
Irwin 26 of 3325 Genoa, Inde
pendence township stood mute 
at their arraignments. They 
'w~re arrested in their 'car on 
Waterford Road nE'ar Dixie. Bond 

I 'l/U set at $2,000 for each sus-
pect. :I' 

Police officers from Water
ford township, the Sheriff's De
partm?nt and the State Pollce 
'combined to apprehend the two. 

ThE' State. Peince -alld sheriff's 
,officE'rs had noted four persons 
riding in a. car with a noisy muf- ' 
fIer on Dixie Highway. Whey they 
stoppE'd the car somE'what later 
on Waterford Road. two of the 
passengE'rs WE're gonE'. Notified 
or a probable break-in, other 
o[ficers found thE' back door of , 
Al's Waterford HardwarE' ajar. 
One a 16 year old and the other, 
a 14 year old from Waterford 
township, they were both turnE'd 
over to county jU\'E'nile-authori-
ties. 

Allen Hinz, owne r of the hard
ware statE's that $40, sunglas-' 
ses, knh'es and wrenchE's WerE' 
reported missing. It is beli\'E'd 
that the store hal;! beE'n broken 
into earlier. 

Lewis E. WintofClarks
ton was elected a national 
director'for RegionG (Oak
land County) of the State, 
Jaycees last week. The an - . 
nual dinner meeting was held 
at the C. A. I. building in 

'Waterford with over 300, 
attending from 22 chapters. 

Lew was also presented 
with the KeyMan Award-a 
certificate from the group for 
his contributions to Jaycee
ism and for promoting the 
Jaycee story. President of' 
the local group during the 
1964-65 year, he has been 
serving as state vice -presi
dent for lhis district for the 
past year. 

He will be serving as a 
member of the Board of Di
rectors of the United States 
Jayc'ees. He will also serve 
on the Executive Committee 
and the Finance Committee 
of the Michigan Jaycees. 

The Keynote speaker 
for the affair was Wendell 
E. Smith, President of the 
Michigan Jaycees from Ply-

jate ,Ianj announced 

Plans are materializing 
rapidly Jor Clarkston's an
nual affair -the Antique Show 
and Sale sponsored by the 
First MethodiSt Church's 
'WSai •. 

To be held this year on 
june 1st and 2nd the dealers 
have already reserved space 
where they will be showing 
China, glassware, books, 
Americana, woodenware, 

. jewelry, primitives and fur
niture. All items 'will be 
for sale. Dealers look ,for
ward every year to exhibiting 
at the Clarkston shQw. More 

riesk$~(aJldeBC±iptlonawi11beput ~oservk:e'~bls' mont~ I are corning from a distance 
aB,workBra,for'tbe/FirstMethOdist Church's annual antique to take in this show. 
sbow .ands$let8ke"on,t1le task o~addressm.g tbOusandS~f. Another attraction is the 
1I1vitatIonalcards fortbelt Jiniegatbering,of antique loVers. selectionofbUffetfoodS pre-
Sittlng ata deskintbeNotdl MaiJihomeQf Mi'~. Henry' . pared by the good cooks of 

, Vloolfenden,is Mr~.R8iph Kenyon, one of tbemany chUrch Cl~kSton and served under 
'work,ers!nvolved.. . ' ' . the ,outdoor CanOPY.' ,. 

c 
;' .. 

The company is current
lyworlcingin Clarkston Gar
dens where they are half way 
through their tests. In that 
area, they have drilled 2 
observation wells, one , 50 
feet south of the pump house 
and the other about 175 feet 
north of the pump house. 

Money for this testing 
program came from the 

. water 'revenue fund. 

mouth. Elected county diS
trict vice president to suc
ceed Mr. Wint was Leonard 
DePauw of Lake Orion. 

Named the outstanding 
District Chairman and also 
of the District was Robert 
NeWlin of Clarkston. He was 
the President of the local 
Chapter during the 1965-66 
year. 

Seniors in Washington 
and New York 

It was up bright and 
early on Wednesday morn
ing for 84 seniors and 4 
chaperones! Time for the 
annual senior trip bad ar
rived. The groups departed 
from Clarkston High School 
at 3:30 and 6:30 a. m. and 
from Metro Airport in De
troit about 2 hours later. 
The tour will take the group 
'to W as hiligtQil D. C. and New 
York City. They will return 
on Saturday night. 

Accompanying the. stu
dents were Mr. William 

'MackS on, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Adams:, and MiSs .. 

* * * 
Johnson and Anderson, 

planning engineers for the 
township state that as of 
Apri118theywere 35% com
plete on the preliminary de
sign for sewers and 25% 
complete .on the water de
sign for the township. Tar
get date for completion of 
both plans is October' 1st. 

The Oakland Cqunty 
Sportsmen's Club with Pete 
Rose as manager has noti
fiedthe Township Board that 
they have applied for a spe
cial Beer and Wine license 
for May: 27 and May 28-
days on which there will be 
a special Road Racing Pro
gram at the club. The 

School census takers' at work 
when the enumerators cQme 
to a new family in the dis
trict' they' make out new 
cards. 

Twelve school bus dri
vers. are taking the annual 
schoolcensus in the Clarks
ton Community School Dis
trict. Required by state law 
the censuS started on Mon- All children through 
day and will be completed ages 19 in the district d~ 
by May 30. counted. This· informa~~h' 

The censuS takers are is used to base growth pro
wearing an identifying tag jections and to aid in plan .. 
an<;i are doing the censl!S ning locations for new 
taking by IBM pre -punct~ed schools as well as planning 
cards. All known data is - for the enr-Gllment in each 
punched on the cards. but school. 

Student Government officers elected 
Bob Nicoson is the new 

president of Student Govern
ment. Serving with him for 
next year will be Mar k Co
wen, Vice President; Leslie 
Bell, Secretary and Sue Vas
casseno as Treasurer. These 
students were elected last 
Friday. 

It is traditional that 
Seniors don't vote but over 
900 Freshmen, Sophomores 
and Juniors voted in the 

,I:~ 

annual election. Voting waS 
done on voting mac hines fur~ 
nished by the township. Bud 
McGrath, faculty member 
was in charge ofthe election. 

CORRECTION ' 
In a headline of last WeE'k"Sl 

paper we stated incorrectly that; 
Keith Leak had been appOinted tOI 
fill a vacancy ,on the Villag~ , 
Council. It should .have read~: 
David K. Leak. We're Borry W$ 
erred I 

Seniors who did not' 
elect to . go 'On the tripwill 
not bave to a:ttemd school". 

-.! 

subscribe to., The News, 
$4.00 per year. 55 S. Main 
orpbOne . 625,~3370 .. · 

. Check signing time for the ClarkstQn Village Players and acceptance'time for the 
Women's Glub. Player'S president, Mr.s. Barry BtE;!idenJJaughsigns the $200 chec~n;' 
before giving it tot1ie ClUb's president, Mrs. RlcbardJobnston, whUe membe:rsof; 
the Wotilan~s club iobkon. The play "PiliilOCbio" helped tbeplayers rea1iietb~i>t();:' 
tit wb,ichtbey baa earmarked for donation to too new library. . .' , 

, ' 
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:~:9-l\Ol~ rouild 'otgo~fthi~ ye;li. ", ~.:·O· e,. r ... :., ,·a '''::'I};·G~p~t~.#e:·I.~kt~i~~ the w~alt ... theymlgbt,have b~(l;& 

I.··. to.lc;l. J~lm·l. Eiho .. t a.36 •.•.. +.ha.t.,'wal1l. ' ., c,·. ". . . .• ".r·, ,r .. cr,".'1.4.,,·.. . , Of'theJrten cbi1~en)D:pdel . , . . . . , . . . '.. . later o~Aei:l .~~. :oPerated the 
'a m,lstake.lie wrot~ last weelt, : on theE!dge.:i)fPixle,HighWay ·\Every~hi~g'k<l?~~oy.~!:l.,and, fa, , .. f!U'mhiaparents h!l4set'tle'don, 

.. .. , 
. ~,: 

"In;thi$bllP~,~f~ctworl4,~ome n~arthe,¢01,'nerbf'M .. 15.aits .Pilliar bad been left l:>ell~l\d, . H~ghweD.tiDto the prlnt~ and"" '. ' 
ecUtqrs are ~more . hbll~s,t ~~ari a.large, 'squ.are,wh~tehpI.lS~. Jt 'evenrthing that ': WpUldntt', Ile paper JlllJ)gi~g b.ul;JlpesS iR·m. .' GJ.J' 'J. If 
otherEl,." ' ........ ~, ..... i$ .. a,.iernnlUlt:OfJ~e2QOl,(c:re. useNi'~or'-a' new)W~',herein' 'Clarkston'and P!!tero~ed a . . ·r6. '. win' .. t!na>.J· 

More bonest,have~ter~bi" ,J9,nl1:Gre"";.{,a.rm~IJhe~~~~9f thisra-w new w~stern ,land. live._ry 'stable.:w.ller:e the. Town .-
,"ilty to conc~J.ltrate,.llieastu... o· .n· .~·',.,o·.,·f;o·u·.".e·.!l'r.l·ies. t. s. e.·.t.ti. e. r. s ..•. Th.e.. EI·.l·nOr m. i.gb. t. h.aV.e ... bee .. n. h.·.e.ar- Sh t d 

d t f th O '~'. d' h" d . •. QPIn· ... andodiw. 't' si'oann t·oStOh'·e""l··i·.v"ery':bUS· i- .Funera·l serVl'ces were, en O'.e game, an T •• ·· a. o.rigi .. na. ... ·i.o .• ·.g ... cat;)ln th'at, once (en~clhad' she had any'wayor '. .. . 
the 'wind with him, wasover due t • du t d 2 P M M , stClQd'ClJitl)issit~was, in its day, knowing' tbat five . .'generations ness, PeterGre~n hadchal'ge p( ._ con. ;c ,e . at • 0 on on-
for a chang~~ and i~, was' "the' o,niy housEl betweE'n Clarl~~- . later. this see~ingly u. Q.yield-. the Ame.ric .. an Express delivel'1l day for Mrs. Edwin W.(Ag-
.'only a par '94 nine. ' • ..c, ' .. " ton and ,PQn.tiac. " ,·lng land s!ill prov.ided a home for about ten yeal'S, hau1~d·the .nes N:) Kendall of 7045 Felix 

JofiriGreE'n, a carpenter by for h.er descendants. r u.s. mail to area offices' for Drive in Clarkston 

F· . B .' d trade lind Ii, farmer by upbring-', When tliey ~a.ehed· the place, fourteeQ. years abd; ran the .• 
D,ur~: oar ,., irig,did~'~ decide toleave New of their new:' ~oitie; f()r which bus line that carrieq ;'palils.en- Mrs~ l(el!~11_who w~s . 

~"""","""f.:'-1!~ ....... "'"'...., ........... "-tiii:,-~- u-Jel'sey-for-the--w'e1lt-untU-183'2' -;JobJr-Iml-'paJ.1r -$t;2f)runmre, gel's Ii'om tneraIlroadto Clark-" 44 died suddenly at her home . 
'~j' '. '.' petitions. o .. ut when ~ewas 'ahnostfotty yea~s theY-found sq~a~tershad bunt, stone He also owned the heju:ses on Thursday. Arran,gements 

We're trying some ne,,? plC- olq. Li~e many anothereml- and deserted,a .16 foot square used in the town andbe'sidesthe 
tlire-making machines, and I' Thedeadlineforretutn-grant,. he.mig~t ~ave made t~e cabiq iQ.towhich .EI~no~ grate- usual black hearse pulled by a were completed by the D. E. 
musfsay they are fascinating. . . . .'. . , move earlier In hfe but for the fully settled her chlldren. La- black tea,m he kept a .Jhite Pursley Funeral' Home. 
Fip-ishedprints in 15 seconds, mgschool board petitIons to "'almost utt~r impossibility of ter ,a larger and more comfor- hearse with a white team for Burial was in Ottawa Park 

. nearly dry; and ready for the the Board of Education office reaching Michigan from the ta6le. cabin was built. Their the funerals of children. Cemetery. 
\. next step (screening) for put- is Saturday, May 13. Thus eastern seabOard~ A man tra·· nearest neighbors up and down For years, Peter regaled his 

ting in the paper. far, four petitions have JJeen veung alone' and unencumbered th~ Terri~o~ial If-oad were Ar- family and friends with a tale 
. Just so we wonit be called taken out . but none of them coUld make the trip ~~asily, ;a Chlbald Phllhps •. who ran a small; of the man who came to the Ii-

She is survived by her 

'S 
FARM 

." '.. DAIRY STORE 

. Ice ' Cream . 
:CherrY·Jubilee. 
·Chot.~ Almond' 
straWberry" .. 
. 99C HALF GAL 

Flavor of the Month . 

-ofallge~Pineapple .. 
79C 

Fudgesicles 12/55C 
-FREE-

. Plastic Decanter with 
3-half gal. of Fruit Drink 

discriminatory we have three" . man burdened with hoo~old sawmill at Waterford and Colo- very and rented a horse and bug-
makes. TherE' are more on the bav~ been retu~ed as yet, goods, a wife and family foUnd nel Stannard,. postmaster at gy to go on his honeymoon. The 

,market, but we .only needed state employees m the Board the going rough. Springfield, but no houses. couple was gone for several· 

husband, Edwin; five sons, 
James E. and Richard, both, 
of Pontiac, Robin at home, ,. 
Dennis of Camp Lejuene, 
North Carolina and Robert 

Milk 41C 
tbreE'. We have an Agfa, made office. There are 2 seats to . Even before the Erie Canal Ther~ was no fear of famine days and when they returne/i, the 

. ~r.Gevaert, 'Anken, sold by be filled on the baardo was completed, it was put to for deer passed by ~o closely on man l{lunlly handed over the 
"C6emco, and Fotorite made b} The annu31 schoor'elec- use by the eager pioneers. John the trail they coUld be sh,otfrom reins and left--without paying 

Fotorite, Corp.' - tion will be-held on Monday Green packed up his family and t~e .cabin door, there wa~ good his bill. And he never would pay 
. Wtih a special, rather expen- ~ June 12 Monda the 15th of their. belongings and made the flshmg nearby and the c.hlldren it! 

st"e, photo. paper, the negative • "I' .. trip from New Jersey to New found honey treps ilnd wlldber- Four. of John and Elinor's 
is exposed through an enlarger day of May until 5 p. m. will York by horse and wagQn. There ries in the wooQs .. Ambitious children, thesE' three boys and 

. and 'he paper is fed through the be the last opportunity to re- isa strong likel!bood. that the and hard-working, traits they a daughter, Margaret Scadding 
. machine' wit da chemicals. gister to vote at the school GreE'n's traveled' in a group passed on to their family., John remained in Clarkston. Ofthe>ir 
Presto, 15 seconds later, a election. with other families, and since and Elinor bent their everyef- childrf'1I nine lived to adulthood 
print. John and his wife, Elinor Ad- fort to make their farm a going a vi~orous record in the midst 

This is one drawback to this. dis, each had a brother that concern. They had a. reputation of the hi~h mortality of those 
The manufacturers say that in setUed. in Independence Town- for never turning a deaf ear to times. 'Frank Gre-pn, Hugh's 
about 6 months the prints start Mediterranean Cruise ship, possibly- they traveled great-~randson, still lives on 
turning brown. This won't bo- with their own relatives. It Church Street in the house of 
ther us much since we use for loc' al Mar·l·ne was no journey to make alone. his grandfather, FranJt who 
them for only' a couple days, . Daniel GreE'n, one of the sons adopted and raised him as his 
but we generally give our prints Marine Sergeant Timothy R. of John and.. Elinor, left re- own son. Peter's only child, Ma-
away and they '" on't be much Snitchler, son of. Mrs. Mary E. cords stating that from New ble,inherited herfather's love of 
~Qod no more. Hopp of 4848 Lakeview Drive, York to Detroit, the trip was horses and married, the owner 

This printing process isn't Cla.rkston, Michigan, was pro- made by wate.r. From Detroit of. one of the largest horse 
r.eally new to anyone but us. moted to his present rank during to Pontiac, the way WaS not too (arms in this are-a, Glen Ellis. 
Some have .been using it for ceremonies held aboard. the at- difficult but at Pontiac, their Daniel, 'had a family 'of six 
years. Still others eliminate tack transport Fremont. . team hl!;p to be disposed of. chUdrpn, most of whom spent 
practically all the work ex- His promotion was base~ on Only pairs of oxen co~~ be thE'ir livE'S in Clarkston. The 
cept clicking the shutter. time in service and rank, mili- used to pull the wagons· to Green's iE'ft a proud pionepr • 

Through the use of Polaroid tary appearance, and his know- Independence. If Elinor had heritage of hard work that 
film and a screen put next to ledge of selected military sub- never had any misgivings be- " carved a livelihood for the gen-
the film, a printed picture, jects. fore, she must have had .them erations that came-. after them. 
ready for the paper, can be He is a member of the Third as they started down the 'J.'er-. • ••. 
Rroduced i~ s~conds: ~attalion, Eighth Marine Regi- _ ritorial Road, i~ most places 
~! We don t bke. t?l.S because ment, Battalion Landing Team' only a wagon's WIdth P,~~QSlil.~t A 

. pf the screen. DehmtlOn: S,creen (BL T) deployed in the Mediter-':~ dense woods stopd thj;ckly on 
~-dots that make the picture raneanas the force-in-readi- either side of' Uie trail 'WhiCh' 
printable on ,paper . It's kind ness for theU.S~ Sixth Fleet. sometimes. disappeared under 
of technical (wilie? gives uS an The' BLT has been out of the water, was sometimes cor
out in trying to explain so~e- United States for five months •. duroyed abd some~mes ,was 
thing we really know nothmg While in the Mediterranean nothing but deep ruts wher.e 
about) but we think our pic- area, the Marines have conduc- the wheels sank' to the bubs. 
tures- are sharper when we ted extensive training exercises 
screen the negative than when at Lovo Santo Corsica Porto 
screening the picture. Scuda Sardini~ Ghajn T~fieha 
.' I'm sorry I brought the whole Malta' and Ti~bakion crete: 
thing up. The Marines have aiso visi-

--":,0--- ted the beautiful cities of Toulon 
'i've heard of birdies, eagles, and Marseilles, France, Naples 

and even the albatross in con-' and Toranto, Italy, Valletta, 
nection with golf, but did you Malta and Corfu, Greece. 
ever hear of al~igator in refer- The Meditteranean Cruise is 
encE' to the game. Two friends almost over for the Marines and 
recently returned from Flori- when it ends the' Marines will 
da and lied (told) about playing return to Camp Lejeune, N.C. 
this golf course where an alli- Before entering the service in 
gator was lying near one of the September 1963, Snitchler at
water hazards. tendE'd st. Fredericks High 

Up to then the b.oys had bee>n School. 
wading in to rE'tl'ieve their way-
ward shots. After that they just UNDERGOING 
dropped another ball. TRAINING 

Can you imagine playing golf 

Seaman Recruit John S. 

. " , ~ft; 

Peter Green, who ran a 
l:j.very atid bus : service for 
more than two decades' in 
Clarks'ton. 

., 

with a guy who insists you play 
each shot where they lie and 
h~ving your ball roll up ne~i to 

l,k,(J'dozing, 7 ft. alligator? About 
then I'd either. take the pledge 
or gh'e up the game. 

Bouck, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs .• 
John L. Bouck of 13450 Rattalee 
Lake Road, Davisburg is under
going nine weeks of basic train
ing at the Naval Training Center 

Margaret Green Scadding left, in front of her house which 
s,till stands-today across from the old Meth~distGhurch. 

--.-0--- here. . 

Frank Green, grandson of 
John and Elinor Green. 

Our thanks to Frank Green of 
Church Street and Mrs. Glen 
Ellis of Ingomar Farms, Dixie 
Highway for infor mation and 
pictures. 

SPRING DANCE SCHEDULED 

Don Pabl~ will again be fea"; 
tured at the Community Acti
vities Building, 5640 Williams 
Lake R6ad .for their Spring, 
Dance. Plan to attend an en
joyable evening of dancing to . 
the current hits as Well as the 
old favorites. Public is invited, 
bring your friends' and have a 
party. Table reservatlon~ can 
be made in advance by calling 
OR 3-9102. 

HALF GAL. GLASS 

Bread .5/1 05 of Cam p Pendleton, Callior
nia; also one sister, one 
brother; and five grandchil R lchardson's Farm Dairy 
dren. ville Road 

THAN 
Tom Rademacher 
CHEVY -OLDS, INC. 

-. 

1964 Buick Skylark 2-door hardtop. V-B, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, r,adio. Red with red 
interior. $1495 . 

1962 Chevrolet Impala 2-door hardtop. V -8, auto
matic, power steerin.g, radio. One own!3r. New car 
ttade. $995 

1964 Chevrolet Impala co,nve;tible. V-B, automatic, 
Power steering, radio. One owner., White with blue 
trim. $1495 ' 

'. rOM.RADEMAGJI£R'-CHEVY-OLDS, INC,.,,,,,,,. 
!"~-f' "'~·r·· .. ;, . ..:, - f~" , ;','!, I",' '<;;j 

" . ;. 6751 Dixie . ' '625·5071 .' 

Ritters Farm Market 
~~~~~6684 Dixie Highway. Clarkston 

PHONE 625~4740 

Colorado 
Blues 

3' to 4' 

Norway 
. Black' Hill 

Spruce 

ROM 9.95 
Complete 
selection 

Jim Fitzgerald's bE'ing editor 
of a paper gh'es him some kind 

· of immunity,. he thinks, to. make 
insinuations, about my honesty. 

'He said he shot a 56 his first .,-----'---
He is receiving instructions 

in Naval customs, . courteSies 
and organization,~ordilance and 
gunnery, seamanship, damage 
control, first aid, swimming and 
survival, shipboard drills and 
.sentry duty. 

Clarkston Appliance & Furniture Co 
LANE' TABLES' "SERTAMATTRESS MOHAWK CARPETS ; The Cluklton NeW. 

· PubUshed every Thursday at. 
,. . ·55 S. Main, Clarkston, Mich. 

1) James A. Sherman, Publisher 
· Faith J. Poole, Managing Editor 
" SubScription price ~.90 

per year, ~ 'advanc~ . 
Phol1e:62S-3370 

En~redas~nC1 class in&.t.ter, 
~1)teJnI)leT f,~g31,at post 

A program ofphysicalfitness, 
military drill and inspections 
keE'ps the recruits mentally and 
physically alert during. their 
t&aining. 

His Navy Classification. tests· 
will determine whether he wUl 
be assigned' to a school, sho~e 
st;ttlon or ship af~er ,hiS gradua-

;. The Comp~ny that makes you happy 
before ·it makes a profit". 

HOMES-~CREJiGE-fARMS 

NEW P.HONE NUMBER .623-0600 

~P~~JIj\l· 
PRESENTS FOR ,MOM 

Hoover" Products. 
Steam Iron Hair' 

Portable Mixer Can'Opene(. 

Your' choice 888 

Furniture by' HOWARD' PARLOR 
BASSETT 

. Phone'625~3500 



'. 

.~~~~t:s 
(corner White Lake RlL) . . \ 

7Q81 PIXIE HtGHWAY , 
OPEN FRI.' EVENINGS " ,'. ,.TIL 6:;30. . " 

,pet:) 
NORWEQIAN ELKHOUND' 
~OPPiES for sale, four AKC 

. regiStere<t Champ' " lille. 

ap~ni!=lnt.ili . " 
while new· hQP1e~. ~. being 
completed~ Clar.kStonMea

. dows~. ".References. Call 
. ~7:4-3;iq7.·· &(Jtfc 

. FOUND· 
PRESCRIPTION DARK 
G:t.ASSES on Hph::omb Road. 
OWller'may have 's4-me by 
identifying. Phc,ne 625 -1977 • 

36t1c 

Oated~.-Apx:il 26, 1.96·7 
, . 

. donald ·e. I;\dams 
. 'Judge o(Probl;ite 

Milton F. Coo~eY'IAtty.. ,-
8,10" Pontiac . State· Bank Bldg. 
popUac, Micl\~gan < 

- ~ta'y 4, U &: 18. 
, . 

. No. 92,848 . 
•• ' l 

"', . 

STATE OF MICHiGAN THE 
PROBATE! COURT: . toll 
THE 'COUNTY OF 
OAKLAN:D . ". 

r.tiLTON F. cooN'Ei . 
ATTORNEY AT LAW . . E t 't' f'B tH .... t d 

i 

YTACK 

---" had 'Pot'atoes , • j ..::. -~ , 

-

ruit Cocktail 
MICHIGAN 

S-ugar 
... ,....:....... ........ -

ExceUe:o,t \uui.ters oi' Pl10ne 
6Z5-4583. ~6t1c 
HE'S' SMART AND CUTE, 

~;,=~~~;;;..;....:;."....,.=-~~~. wonderful pet. S hepberd pup

ZAG sew'ing machfue.--:s~ws 
singie or. double needle, de", 
signs,.' overcasts, button-. 
holes, etc~-modern ~abinet. 
:rake ,over paymentS·, of $7 
per .. month for 8 months or 
$56cashbalance. Still tinder 
gl!arantee. FE 4-09Q5.36tlc 

py free. Phone 625-3915; , NOTICES' 
810 Pontiac Slate Bank Bldt. . ' s a e.·o er _ e ... pS ea 
Pontiac, Michigan D' .. d . , 

'. MORTGAGE SALE ecease • . - " 
-DEFAULT l!a1(ing been' JIUIde for iMte. It 1 O'd dth t 'J' ne 

thiln thirty days in the'colldltfons of a cltr- S r I:ll'e ~ '00. u ' 
taln 'mortgage made by' Nonna"t\ Iil, ~Ich- 6 1967' 't' i A M l' n t' h .. 
ols' arid PatriCia ·A, NIC;hol,S;' hIi,. wife. 'W', ,a n ne '., .,. e Swiftning· 3LB.7·5e 

Fres~, colorful, beautiful 
place mats 
1.00 each 

for· Mother's Day 

, . 36t1c 

POODLE 'PUPS,. Registered 
black. mennies. Good line.' 
SixtochoQse from $75 each. 
OR'3;'9594~ 33tfe 

WANTED: GARDEN PLOW
INO. Call 625-4882. ~6t1c 
TREE SERVICE, trimni~d, 
removal completely insured, 
fast service, . 'low rates. 

LADIES GOLF l..E~GUE 
forming" at Holly Greens, 
Holly. Thursday 9:30 a. m. 
Easy acceSs from'I-7S." 

36t1~ 

. GARAGE SALE, May 4, 5, 

. 6-10:05 p.m. Antiques
House hoia Items -Sporting 
Goods"':C lot hi n g -Baby's 
Articles. 5965 Par:p::n1,ls-:
first stre,et right off M-15. 

36t1p 
: BOOTHBY'S A 

7081 DiXie Highway .& '. I:i~ Tr.~e. ~Ser~i~~ \~35- ;. 
(corrier White Lake -!triad), '., 6S72~1iiaat4-~J5S.' : \5~6~10c ~ 

: ·OPENFRI. EVENiNGS :lsdlEGRIG~RATION4-r:m.AIR ~;., 
'TIL 8:30. -dONDI1;10NING SER~CE. 

625-5100 Commercial and do'mestj.c. 
BAILEYLAKEPTAGARAGE Allm.akes washers,dJ1rers : 

and dis hwas hers. 24 hour 

" . 
Friday, May 5 

11:00-5:30 
36tlc 

Capitol .Savlngs' &: LOan: Association, s·. P b·t C· t' t '. ", P' - ti' 
MIchigan co.-poration. d.t~d' the' '23rd, day ro a e .. QUJ' .. oom .on aCj 
of June' A;D, 1965, :and- recorded· In; the Mi hi h" b h '1':.1 
office of tlit Reglste~ of . Deeds .. for the C gan .a .. ear.ng e e u 
County' Of Ollkland /Ina ,Slate of Michigan, ori', the' p'.' etition. . ot. Haz. e,lle 

- on the 20th day 'of July A,D. 1965 in Llber 
4751, on p~ges 246 &; 247. Oa14~l\d County. Hempstead for tHe, adxrtis
RegLiter of l?ee,ds R~oi.:d!/ 0.0 'Whl:cb mor~ 
gage' there Is clalme.d, to 'be' dlle at the. sJon to probate' of ~n instr..,u",,_. 
aate of this noUce, for principal and ,in- - .' 
terest, . the sum"of ~even' Th<i\llland .SIx. inent pru. pO.rti.ng ,i.(). be. t,he 
Hulidred . Thlrty ·Flve-. and 05/100. (,11,635.· 
05) Dollars.;, and in atto~ney's fe.e of Sev-. Last Will· andTestam,~nt of 
enty 'Flve ($7.5.00) dollars, 1's. provided .. fpr .. . 
II/. said mortgage, ·and:n.o 6111t. or. p~oceed- said dec. "",as. e. d, ~'nd (ol,the 
Ings' at laW or In.equlty .. hllvlng. been In- ",""'r 
stituted 'to recover the. mClneys' secured by granting· ofadniiiUstration 
said' mortgage •. or 'any . part, thereot. . 

NOTlCElS 'HEREBY GIVEN; tllat by ot said.· estate . to' 'Bazelle 
virtue of. the. . power of sale "oil.talned in .. 
said mortgage; and ·the statute in such Hemp' stead" .the ex, ecutHx 

. case made and, provided on Tuesday, tbe 
20tb dayol' June A.D~· .19~7, at ~O:OO o'clock named therein ";01' to soin~ 
In the forJ!noo'n; 'Elistern Slanqard TilDe,. . . 
tiw underll1gned -will; at ijle mam and other sult"'h1e person" and 
souttlerly, entrance f.,tbo, I;:o"u!t H.ouse,,Jn "I'"' 
the city. of Pon ":M$chlgano' (thilt being. to' det-el!mini:i\"WDcr are. ;tri' 

... i;' .' Ii' . Court"JOf the • !!~~'G'~ei~a~~'~.eu· ~t'.·:P\itiUlr weie ," at ',tile- rtrilYe· -·cSf'''a~:atfi'' ,," 
auction; to' \he. ,er;, tile 'p'1:l'J1'I'". . .• • , ' . • .. • .• . 
~~r:::'1~:.e:;~:sbed~~~~f::~:;'~a:'~~~ the' heirs at law .of saidde- . 
amount so' as'iforesald, dl!e on sal'" mort- ceased 
gaie, ~th 7 per cent'lJ1,terest, .an.d ~1l1ellal· ' 
costs ,c:hirges and expenses,together with . Publication: and' service 
said 'attorney's' fe,e, and also' 'any BU,m or . . 
sums whrcih' may bj!pald' by the under- shatl be made a.s p' rovid.ed 
signed necessary·tO .prote~~At)I·jntere5t in 
the premISes, which p'l'eJDlaea are. de~j'lbed by Statut~ and court Rule. 
as' follows, to-wlt: .' . ' .' 

Lots 30, 31, 32 and 35 except West 5 
feet and LOt 36 except· Soutb on~ha1f; 

. --eldrum Acres, a subdivision 'of part Da'ted' .A;"'ril 19 '19'67 
~f the Northwest quarter of Section 5. . • i<'at' , .. 

:J.'INK OR WHITE 

rapefruit 4/39 

S &·w 

'Peaches 28 oz. 

. f"'tt" , .,. 1 

SKINLESS 

Hot,Dogs 
service on _ refri~ration. . 
Rean's Refri'geration. Phone 
363-3606 nights. or 363-7128 
days. 35tfc 

SPECIAL NOTE .. pAPER 
SALE now' iD., effect at the 
Clarkston~ews. Three type 
styles' to choose from, 50 
notes ·for $2.49 with enve
lopes ~d @ bO:l.Ced~ . 

TOwn 3. North. Jlang!l 10 East, ponUac DO' 'N'ALD ftt ADAMS 
. Township, Oaklan.d County, Michigan, '. 1:4. 
according'. to the plat. ther.eof as re- JU .. "';"eof.::.Probate 
coroed in Liber 3.4 of Plats, Page' .111. loA& 
Oakland .Col!nty Register of Peeds William H~ - ,Staiiip, Atty Ii 

PORR~TT JUNGLE 1/2 gal. 

Lemonade or Juice 29C BRICK WORK,FIREPLACES, 
garages, flower boxes; bar
be(lues. E,dTbomson. Phone 
625 .... 2153. 29tfc 

PAINTING,. DE-CORA TING 
and floor sanding; lnsured; 
FHA apptoved-625-2101. 

. .. 14tkc 
"d 

llmuwm~tt 
MILTONF. COONEY, 'Atty. 
810 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Michigan 

No. 92502 

. RecordS. . . - . 
Dated Marc~ipligl SAVINGS &; LOAN 581S'M-15 ' . 

ASSOCIATION ciarkstoll; Michigan 
Mortgagee. . Mar .. 23 - June 15 . AprU 2'1, Mar 4 & 1 i. 

WILLIAM H. STAMP; Atty. 
5818 M ... 15 REIFL.ER AND' . 
Clarkston, Michigan .. McLAY, Attys. 

3901 Highl~md ROfio 

No. n,847 
Pontiac, Michigan 

No. 92,387 CARPEN'rER -:-new . or old 
work-small or large jolis. 
Trajan Voale, phone 625-
2849. 25tfc . STATE OF MICHIGAN THE 

PRQBA TE COUR T FOR THE 
FOR SALE-STATE TESTED. COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

STAl':!: :)j:o" MICHIGAN 1'1 
TH,E COUNTY OF 
THE COUN:ry OF 
OAKLAND 

STATE OF MICltiG'AN THE' 
PR.OBATE . cOUR.T . FOR . 
THE 'COUNTY O'F OAK
LAND 

black dirt to wholesale:J;s 
and .retail-fill 'dirt, sand 

. and gravel of all kinds. 
Larry ·Powell Trucking;625-
2175 01,' 625-5154. 29tfc 

. B&S ,LANDSCAPING. 
Comp'lete .l~ndscaping. '-~d 
lawn. ma~tenance . ~ervice. 
Reason~le .'pr~ces •. :· Free 
estiinates. CaU EM' 3 -661'1 
or :FE 4-9417. 33t4c 

WILL \ CUT AND 
,TREES. 625-4747. 

m,iM 
31tfc 

Estate of Bl~che E. Estate of EdJerstaqalso Estate·of._Nelli".May Sim-
. known as Edward Jerstead, . 'r 

Shaef~:r, Deceased. Deceased.. moris);Deceased • 
It is ,Order<;!d that on It is'Ordered that QnJuly . It is Ordered tl\atonJu~y 

July 10,1967, at nine A.M., 11' 1967' t'1 'A' M' i 10, ,19~'i,.at nine A.M., in 
. . , " a. 1\ ne , .• " _~, n -,int~ Pro!>at~ ;.~oul;'t:r0o~ the Probate ~o~r.ti'96Inron- the Proli:;t;te Courtroom Pon--

. p?~~la~; .. Nh~higm. a ,he.~~g .' tiae~ Mi.chigarl~;fn;e#lng be tiac, Michg"ari a he aring b~ 
be l:iel~atwhich~l~ c:redi~ors ':he~~on tJ1e/P~~1~~?~:.b(~'O~. held at. which all creditors 

:?f.sa,ld ~s~tear~. ~eq~u:ed . Jars~;ui .f<;»r th~~~~)?Qin~~~nt". of said;elState ate required 
,tQPJ;,pve tb¢it claJ,D;ls and on- '.:';";#.' I. ,ad ' i'" C:ator'; 'Csaid' to p~Qvetheh"·'~l~itn$atid,o.n . ". w.M" mJll,'$~ .. ,Q....... -,' . " ..•. "'.1<'-' '-~'l 
or.oo.fore. Such \1ear'ing·file . estate' ;indJo~~ie~njipewhQ .. ' 0 .. beJ.9.'r',e.~uc~·JIe'arlng.J.l e 
their dail:ns,iri:~titing and. 'are or w~re',~ttbe tlIlle 'Of "tl'iei"r' claiIjls,i'ia:_;W:r.itirig"a~d .. 
under oath, '. with~ this Court dea(Jl the helt.s. at' law' of under9atll;, wit~ thil;i G~iift, \ 
~ndserveacopyupon RQ~rt s3ld decea·s.ed •. : :. . . arid serve a copy upoii the 
G. Hockey. adrrlinistrator. Publication, and service administrato~,' James F. 
433QLetart, Drayt~n .PlainS,,· s~innl6ns, 3044" Huntington 

ParK Priv,ej;Pot\ti~~, Micgi-
"gall"'" ,-.:: ':i':>~:( "':o>.'.~' . 

publication· . ~fid; l;!etvi_ce 
: .shalt 'be' ~rnade 'as~ptovidea 

· ,'by'$ditue ,~nd':¢.d,urt Rule. 
· . .' "t '-.", • ~.' - :~' '" '" ., 

, " ~ l!' . .- , .' ~ '".: ~, :,.: w 

- pateM.'l\prii Ie, '1967 •.. 
':' .";·~(j~MAN ~>~ARN:ARD 

· . . .' .. ' ,.JudgE! Q[ Probate . 
· ':, .Rei~lef: and: M~f::.ay, Attys· •.• 

'. 39.O'r Hfghland Rd~a· .' . '. : 
pontiaG, ,M.:.chigan'- . ,'.: '. 

:.' :. :'}.pdl· 27·" May4& H.: 
~. .:...,"., . . 

FRENCH FRIED 

2 "LB. BAG 31 es 
BIR I:S EYE 

2 10 oz. pk~. 350 Peas 
AJAx" , 

Cleanser oz. pkg. 

DOVE DISHWASHrNG 

Spy 

Apples 
't' ~';. '.' .: 49-c'· 

&f LBS.. -

-' , 

. ·.·.RUDy'S·.MARKET· 
9 SOUTH MAIN; CLARKSTON . , 

:,,' .. ", W~t A&r;20 wO:(Qs!Jil •. OO~ 
" " '. ·The Clarkston-News 55 ·S.:" 

. '.', . I;!.~ t 11 

PHONE 625-3033 . .. 
. Mafu, :62S-3370,', . 

.. . ." ' .. 
-i. ' ,,- . '.J 

:." .' . ~ . ,,:.~ ",: ". ~'fl , . 
. " ... .' 

'. 



, ' 
w:"''"....,~"''"c~'!:'';'"f':~~~:~':'::~-'.~~'O::--:-~~.;:~~"'''''.:-::~~'.-; ~;--::-~'~"~.":""_, -~~~'~~", .,--".,.,.,.-~'7::--' .,-:--

" . .. • tff • 

Ii' 

" ,. " 

'.~.:T~~ •. tMlir 4;'1967 • ~TH~PLAR~TON ~M.lQh1)N~WS· 
; ..... " • .':' .' __ .. L,_ ., '.~,.i i ",.. ., . .'." ':.,'. ' .. , ,," :) ~\ • ", 

~pringSports,' 
.:~t .. I" t". •.••• • t 

.tW.: ~A.S~I3A,Lt· ',~ rnile:w~th.a:t.ixrie ,of 11:32, p~pa. 
" ~ . . '.' , " "CarlsEmtdo~ tlJeotll,er l l3t placie 

..... CCiach.Tullga,te'lfninewontw6 .witn a 24 seco'rid'effortin 'th,e 
; of Jnree' ga,llWS dl,lring~ tltepasf' 2~Q. ,... ," , , . 
we~k, Peft'13,tetl, Qxford 3 .. 0, Bl. ..' 'lvU)Mil~i.ist, I!tidMlJmlloW;". 

· HiI~s6 .. 3 and.l()st to Brighton er; 4tJt, MarkCowert· 5th Biu. 
:'i'. 7';'5; , . ' . '. Perkins. '. ' , • . ,J :. . 

.J:' .~.Ton~Grace· was the winning .' One-' Mile: 2nd DaWson Bell'~ 
;;: . ...:pi~~er j~ the BrightQn g:une. ,4th Jeff Quigley::', ~" ,', 

· TOI}) struck out 13J>~tters: and' '., ijigh Hur'dIes: 3rd,E~icHood. 
"at-one ,time struck out 8 hl aMO ,Yard, Dash: 2nd; Mark 
,row. Tom,Lane and ~ch POl'-' AdllllS, 55.100 Yard Dash:·2nd 
rittdro\'e in one each and the Dal,a' Car&len; 3rd'DQug M6,r"'; 
otper scored. 011 an error. gari. 220 Yard Dash: 1st 'Dana 

.,:' . , 
" ; 

i 
-3" . 

. ,.:' 
, .' ,.,' 

" 

"S(:hoots':' .Adrian;St~ '.QliUr, roll. ' . ", , , 
,Sho~¢'s'" .L~~vieW~' . llattle '1stm$~tlng: sat~ty,range~~ { ( 
OXeek Ltlkeviewt,"Katama'" .Cil?l1ri~f .sItQO~i~~ ~poslt~on,. . \ ' 

'. zoo ~oy. NorriX. ;Jacks.QIl"gJ;'ipping t~egun,' sigbting,.·aim.' 
"pg, andtrtgger squeeze. , . 

Eafilt Lansing, Gran~Ledge, . '.' 2pd .meetiJlg: ftevjew,of,t~da,~ 
,Beilev,ille, W.arren imd Mt.~; ,'ffi:ntals, t\(l~' d~' .f~rt,.g ;tge, 

ClemenS.: ,," ,,;.," . guns. , i' ' ." 

'. ,,':overl00 Mbion. coll,ege, '3,l'ct meet.log: RevieW ot t~.;; , 
, students Wi1lise~e~ judges, ," damentals, , and' ,stghtfng:'in·· 
~imersrsco~elcee~s,mar- handguns. ' . " ' 
~ball$ and .members of the . 4th., meeting: 'Eacn stud.eni· 

" ' , snoots 20 snotsslow fire. Crt:" 
grounds crew . t~ keep the, tique.. ;....' ' ~:".: : .:. 
meet operat~g 'smoot~y', 5th. meeting:, Ea~h s~uaent 

: throughout the day~shoots 20 sllbts'tlmedfire, and 20 " 

: Course offered on 
. . .. . -. '. . 

. safe, marksmanship 

'shots' r-apidlire. "'Critique ' at ~ 
end ofmeE'~ing: ' " " 

6th nl~pti'ng:Eachstudentwill 
shoot 30' $l1ots. Natlonal Match , 
Course. Discussion at the imd of 
the program. 

RECEIVES ~2nd DEGREE 
Grace was· again the win- Carlsen, 4th Poug M6rgan. , 

ner in the Bloomfield Hills, 'Clarkston los(.to Milford 99-
contest. Allowing 7, hits and, 19. Drake Stalker took the only 
sttiking out 7 batters. Clarks-' 1st place for the' Wplves by go
ton .scoredall the runs in the ilig5'4" in the High Juml>. Daw-
1st inning when ·Tom Lane son Bell took a 2nd in the ,High 
.reachedlstbase on a throw- Jump and3rd' in the Mii~. 

. ing error. Rich Porritt singled Mark Adants 'ran a1l i'mpres
I\Ild Dennis Storrs knocked in sive quarter mile in the time 
l:!oth runs with ~ double. Bruce ,of 54.3, good for 2nd place. 
~ardy anq Steve Warmen con- Dana Carlsen took the last '2nd 

,ijnued the uprising ~ith sin- place in the 220 yard dash. 
· gles, Joh~ Craven wacked and Third places w.ere taken by 
'Gary Mize knocked in the last John Gettel in Two Mile, Eric 

VARSITY (;QLF--(l. to r.) Tracy Thscon, Ray Hipsher, ,Larry Parker, Kurt Mas
lowski, Mel Fender, Coach Kenyon and Jim Navarre. 

Sixty reputa~le ci.tizens of ei
ther Sex in the, Oakland .county 
area are offered a course in the 
fudamentals of, sale basic 
marksmanship with all legal 
handgu1ls • 

This training programwill be ' 
conducted on' the ranges of the 
Oaklanci County Sportsmens 
Club at Waterford by qualified . 
shooter·s of the D.R. Wilson 
Rifle '" Pistol Club under the 
superVision of National Rifle 
Association Certified Pistol in
structors •. 

Hudson L. Nolen of 5499 
'Gonsole iIi clarkston was 
one of a class of 420tb re
ceiveth~ "32nd degree in 
Scottish Rite of FreemaSonry 
over the weekend at the main ( 
Masonic Temple in I::>Eltroit. ~ 
The Speaker at the 32nd De· 
greeBanquet held ,in the 
Fountain Ballroom Saturday 
evening,atte~ded by ,1500 
Masons wliS Circuit Judge 
Edward S. PigginS, former 
Detroit Police Commissioner 
and Grand Juror. His talk . 
covered legalized wiretap
ping under adequate safe-

J:un when he reached 1st base Hood in High Hurdles, Dana 
viae,rror., Carlsen in 100, and Jim Ven
, The Wolves had a. 4-3 lead tigemilia 3rd in Long' Jump. 
in the Brighton game but Brigh-
ton came up with 4 runs in the TENNlS 
~ast,'two games. Steve Warman The net minders coached by 

, and, Marshall Sealy shared Larry Thibault won three mat
pitching duties with Warman ches .. to bring their record to 
taking the loss. Gary McMillan 5-0. Defeated Holly 6-0, Mil
had three- hits and John Craven' ford 5-0 and Northville 4-1. 
had two., Porritt and Hardy had. The Milford match was a 
singles in the 1st inning. complete rout astheteamdidn't 

The infield continued to im- lose one ·point. Mike Dou~herty 
press the experts as they gob-Mark Erickson and Kirk Beat

bled up' everytbing sent their tie won 6 -0 6 -0 in singlesplay. 
way, but Tungate still' has only Tom Bullard and Kim Beattie-
one 300 hitter,' McMillan is 'Brian Callipo and Jack Sansom 
hitting .308, followed by Den- won the doubles play 6-0 6-0" 
nis ,Storrs, .294 and Rich In the Holly matCh, Dougherty 
Porritt .250. aI:ld Erickson had a little more 

trouble than antiCipated, but 

GOLF 

The citizen-students' should 
finish ·the course with the ability 
to safely ani:! accurately and le-
gally use handguns. ' 

, The 6' wepks course will begin 
at 7:00, p.m. Thursday, 'May 11. 
Meetings will be held on alter
nate Thursdays thereafter. 

Each citiien-student must 
provide a safe and legally regis
tered handgun and non-ma.gnum 
ammunition with' lead' bullets. 

The fep to be paid by each 
, ,citizen-student will cover the 

,'cost of targets,' n;lanuals, range 
maintainence, etc. for the 6 two 
hour sessions on the use of re
volvers and pistols. Telephone 
Eldon Montross 338-4882 to en-

guards. 

Dr. Ernea.t Denne 
OPTOMETRIST 

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED 

Complete Optical 
Service 

Rx Sufety Glasses 
Phone 625-1815 ' 
22 S !\lain St. 

Clarkston 

CLARKSTON COMMuNri'Y SCHOOL DISTRICT 
OAKLAND. COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

The Golf Team coached by 
Ralph Kenyon won one match 
and lost two. They split with 
Troy and lost a sudden death 
match with Holly.-
,l'h~ score of the Holly match 

p1 ayed at Holly Greens was 179-
179 after 9 i)oles, but Larry 
Parker and Kurt Maslowski lost 
the match on the extra hole .. 
Lary Parker had rhe best score 
42, follo~ed by Tracy Tuscon: 
45;' Ray HipSher 46; Jim Navar
re 46; Kurt Mas}owski 46. 

won going away 6-1 and 6-3 
--7-5 and 6-2. Kirk BeaUie' 
and Bill BuUard won in singles 
play. Tom Bullard and Kim Beat
tie ... -Brian 9allipo and' Jack 
Samson blanked their opponents 
in doubles.play·.- I 

Mark Erickson lost two mat
ches in the Northville Match 
4-6 and 3-6. Dougherty and 
Beattie won in the singles. Bul
lard, BeaHie, Sansom and Gal
lipo, won in Doubles. Bullard 
and Beattie lost their 1st set 
so far this year 6-8, but came 
back and won 6-2 and 6-1. 

J. V. GOLF TEAM-':'(lcneeliIig, I. to r.)Dan VanHorn, Jeff Ro~hbarth, Ferdie Sanchez, 
Jeff Jennings and Frank Whitcock, (stanQingl. to r.) Greg Searight, Mark Christie, 
Dave Elliot, Gary Klann, Terry Norinan,an~ CtrriS Maier. 

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION 

Notice ~ hereby 8tv~p t~t MQnc4Y ~l1E; 15th mix Rf 
May, 1967, up to 5:00 o'clock P.M. is the last ililY 
on which a person may register in orCler to be eli
gible tovote at the regUlar school election June 12, 

1967. 

In .the 1st Troy match played 
at Waterford Hili Clarkston won 
~4-218. 'Jim Navarre playing 
on his home course had a very 
enviable score of 36, pretty 
'good for only a sophomore. 
Jim was followed by: Ray Hip
sher, 41; Larry Parker, 42; 
Tracy Tuscon, 42; and Kurt 
Maslowksi, 44. . 

Clarkston lost to Troy played 
at Sylvan Glen 216-224. Larry 
:Parker again had top honors of 
'43, followed by Kurt Maslow
-ski 44; Tracy Tuscon 45; Lyle 
Walters 45; and Jim Navarre-
47. 

VARSITY TRACK 
Clarkston lost to Flint Ains" 

'worth 92-26. This 26 points is 
+~he most the team has scored 
~n. a mee-t, as Inman's boys are 
imPf'0ving with every meet. Bud 
'Mumbower took 1st in the two 

INSURE 
COMPL.,-ELY 

Before It'. 

TOO LATE" 
CALL 

OR~78 

JAM~S'B. BOAZ 
: AGENCY 

: ,tline Payments?,' Sure 
,~~~, .. ~ 
. p 

WOODCUM 
WELL.DRILLING 

. ,hone·625.t6tO ',. 
101 N. Molcomb ..... C:~ .... "· ..,' .. 

or 

"2..,22 
57 w ....... '" _ -r.MIte·'fl.: 

Thursday. 
In Clarkstons win against 

Brighton, Fife was the winning 
pitcher. but had relief help from 
Randy Nicoson. It was ahorribly 
cold day for baseball, but the 
Wolves had a hot bat and pour'l
dE'd out 9 hits. 

BASEBALL Nicoson did a surprisingly 
Coach Thompson's nine had a fine job in his three innings of 

productive wee-k as they won w<Jr~, struck out 4 hitters and 
threE' games. Defeating Brigh- allowed only 1 walk. Fife had 11 
ton 7-1, Milford 7-0 and Bloom- strike outs in 4 innings of 
field Hills 7 -1, straight sevens' work and allowed only 1 hiL 
across the board. The Gold Dust Twins Fife ,and 

These victories give Clarks- Allen had 5 of the 9 hits. 
ton the lead in the W.O. League, Clarkston's defeat over Mil
record of 5-0. Overall record ford was a long time in coming 
is 6-2. --its been many a moon since 

NOl"th"ille, "M i 1 for d and the last victory gver Milford. 
Bloomfield Hills have each lost Dan Fife was again the win- ' 
one game so Clarkston has the ning pitcher as he limited the 
upper hand. But--tlle seniors Redskins to only 3 hits and 
are leaving on their trip to struck out 11. Clarkston had 
Washington this week, so only 5 hits, but Milford con
Thompson will be losing 3/4 of tributed 5 errors, which is 
his team. He is going to dip into surpri'Sing for a Milford team. 
Tungates JV team for two Rich J'ohnson pitched one of 
games, a none 'teague affair his finest games in a Clarks
against Waterford and a key to:1 uniform., Rich limited 
league game at Northville on Bloomfield Hills to only, two' 

hits and struck out 5. Johnson's 
victory was certainly a big 
one and Coach Thompson will 
nepd him for the Northville 
game. 

Allen had two hits in the 
Hills game, one a towering 
homo? run. Tom was also rob
bed of another hit in the 4th 
inning. Tom is now the leading 
hitter with an average of .333. 

Track boys 
to Albion 

Clarkston track team 
members will be part of the 
72 participatiIig schools who 
will be attending the Dale R. 
Spranlde high school track 
and field carnival on Satur .. 
day at Albion College's Alum
ni Field. The day long sche
dule will begin at 9 A. M. 

, 1400 athletes will be 
taking part in this traditio
nal.tune"up for tl1e Michigan 

Feel like you~re 'trapped? 

Get out and bowl 

JOIN A SPRING LEAGUE 
'. . . . . 

". Qpen· B9wl~ng N'o1V 
Av·ailable··E,ver.y··Evening' 
, _:' • J • ... ,., .'. , 

dPEN D.AILYFROM 
9:00 a'. m. to 2~30 a~ m. 

. I ..' . 

-. 

Phone 625~50n ' ' 
, 6696 DiXie Highway 
'Clarkston ' ' 

. State High School Tourna
mtmt coming up later in the' 
month. The teams will be 
divided ip.to six cla~ses based 
on school enrollment to pro
vide a more equitable com
petitive atmosphere and to 
use the field's facilities most 
efficiently. 

Application for registration shoul.d be made to the 
clerk of the township 'in Which the elector resides. 

Per~ons alteady registered upon'the registration 
boaks of such township clerk need not reregister. 

InClass 1;1 with Clarks
ton will be the following 

WALTER WILBERG, Sec:ret~y 
Board' of Education 

Mail Ghiuf Pontiac 
this uoupouand 
n8VUI'. spund 
aouthll' nickul 
oHchouks. 
r-.--~·-·-------··-, 
I
'· Meil to: Community National' Bank' Post Q~iCe Box 30 ~' Pontiac, Mich. 48056 'I 

Dear Chief Pontiac: ' 
.1 I want to write checks free. I understand I can do this as long as I • 

keep $300 or more (or an "average" balance of $500) in a new • 1 Check III account. There wi II be no monthly service charge, and I 

• 
can .,..rite as many,checks and make as many deposits as I wish • 

' at no cost to me. If my balance does fall below $300, you'll charge 

• 
me_ just lOc ~ ch~ck ancf 7qc. a ":1o,nth for mYb<lnk state~el)t.'Also.:', • 
Ch lef, l'Understandl'lIhave my cHOice of any of twelve stylish check, ' 

•
. book,covers. ~nd ~henl open, l)'lyaccounti:(I))' firs~ 50 imprinted •. , 

c~ecks are free. Ghlef. I want to Join your bank. Please send ,me the 

• 
simple.forms to fill 04t so. I can cjllicklystart my neW ChecklU .' 
account (If you a.lready haveaPay~by"Check or Personal Commercial 

• 
checking a.ccou'nt at Community National, see your nearest6ffice '.' '; 
about transferring Yoat.,accdU'nt to, Check III)', ,'.' ',', .. 

, ,. ,Name lhlp,.,!il. Chickln, ~ccountth,lt~s free' •. 

.•. f\?,dress ,', Phoile:' , . ~m't .• 
"',' City State __ ,Zip~ ,~ ',' " 

; . .•. ..,," "",,,of ~"'~'''' .;, ... ~ .. '''''m C'K'"'''''''''' .. . . ··1 , ._._: ••• ,._,.>' •• _.-.:."., . 

" 

" 

, ";. " 

rJ 

·Il. 
:J' 

.j Ol 
-fep 

Mil 
I 

, .,. 
'j SO 
.;$ut 

·Ll" 

, JU~ 

"IU 
11,-



·,,'rhe l1n.te~ Cb~r()h of Oh~ist ,wi;:J'e pa~tel:elilk 1in~n SJl~~thS 
. JJi 'rortHope :was. tAe, ~cene Qtwithscoop "!!cJql».~s apd em,": 

tMApJ:'ll 15th wegcUng:Wbich .pire w~stUnes •. 'l'hey ~arrled : 
; ~nltet;\ Me~ai11e kay;La,wU~~~ . plnkancl Wll.t~ cymbldi'!IDor .. , 

I .. , . , 
" 

, " ' .' 
,,< 

'~~~ij~::ED~1~ijT~RS', '.! l~/~h,e C I a r k:s t 0 pN'e VI .. 
< "A\1stin Cl).apt~r No. 39.6 'Qrder ,},I \ 

p1 theF;ast~rn$tar <orPav~)bur~ , '. SECTlONTWOTHECL'ARKSToN'(Mich,·:2 NEWS Thtti-s..,!vl~Y 4,1967,5 
wUl have a :t4Qtll~J'and Da\lghter "< <. <. "< <. ,,<, <, < , ,,,,<'.'~ .' , .. ,,'" - ",' 

PlUlci~E!t'QIl May,: 13th at toe M.-a~,j? w. ~~:~'n ,.NEW.aAB)( ',~ ,a"',:,<,n,«<a,, aa., ~J,<, ':'" 
$onJc.TemplelQ DAVil;ipl,l1'g. Dm- '~~'~':'r","" ' '. ") < «'if (f < 

Iler will .hE! <se~~¢d~faInUY ,$tyle '<: ,'/< ,<'« t' , ':, ') Mt' ~ ,~d:Mr,',< S.·,,R~Qert : ~cinPnald, SWaYQein marii;tge.' ,9h1d$. ",<' ";,. . ,', 
'. I ''l;be bJ:'ide lsthe.ciaughter. p,( Mr .• c, S~!i!an Susana of . Ea$t pe~: " 

,and ,Mrll. 'Mfred P~ La,witzlte oJ tr()lt' al)(i Melil>sa Ender()~PoIl- . 
'PQd Hope al)d the'gro!)m' s par- . tla~. 'were the f,lo:'Ner:glrl,smith . 

... · .. ents .,~re Mr" ,and Mrs .. :Le·E'gown~ patterne<l after'~h~9ther 

at 6;30 'p.in;"M~mlJerfi' {amiUe~' i(lemect a3UCl;(l63 < < < < < 
; an~fr~eJ)ds ar:¢ urged to, come,'" ," ", JenJcs • of'~861;BxidgeLa.~·, 
< or\Qut, ' ',cI~rks~on 'aJlCl Indepen'denceRoad ClafkstQrt ~~ axwOWlC" 

.' • Q ·townlihip re~eiyecl $3,359.06 in, iug 'the bh-thof thefr,fiist 
:' : '---""--'-<""'---'" < do~atio~s '{alight crippling bIrth child;.: a :gi:l;l !lamed S~pha,- : 

<, " 'JJ', - ~ '<~' / ciefectsfronl the recent March . nie Ann. Born' iIi PQ!ltiac' 'SWayne ot ~arstoji~" . "attendants. . '. ' " I, 

;~ ./tnnadtluncheon' t>(pimes'campaig~. .... . General. Hospital onAPl"il 
The, 1967 cal1)pall;tuwhichV:'as i3th . she wei bed 7" Ib .. 8 

, Re.v~, 'j.\rll,()ld' ,!)l1edmeyer' of.... Best . m:in,was·1.~rryCollt11;' . 
" . fl~lated at the.:doubletingceri:l-· and" .t~e grqpm's: ~thel' a,tlen.,. 
. (. . ~onY.' .The bride~ whO:W!1S giVen ',i!mta wer~ G,aryNorman, Clay,. 

'. 

" 

1. . 

In marriage:hy; h~r"f~ther wore .ton Ender,,:' Edward Jenksa.nd 
an lV()ry'·sMatbgoy..nof peaude No:ris .MUler. ' 
soi~.~:,it" feat",r£"dan e.mpire 
W:QsUine and' chapel train.ller A reception for. 400. guests· 
botiffantv~ll.ofsUk illusion was followed at .the Veterans' Me
shoulder'. lEmgth ' a~d' sec'ured modal Hall in PigepJ\.' G1,lests 
with a, crown 'head piece. Her attended from Pontiac, Clarks., 
flowers were beige cymbidium ton, East ?etr'oit, Union Lake, 

. orchids. . '.. . Harper Woods, Port Huron, 
Th,~ bride's sister,' 'Mrs •. Utica, Ferndale, Royal Oak, 

D'aile Ender of Pontiac was Ma.. H~zel Park,Li vonia, Bad N<e, 
tronof Honor. Bridesmaids ~l'IdHarbor Beach. 
wc~e· Kathieeen N"orJqan, the Following a northern Michi~ 
groom's sister and Diane .Fin-ganhoneymoon, the couple will 
k~l· of RosevUle. Their gowns make their home in PO:ltiac. 

By Shirley ,Lynch Phone 625-1065 

Mr. and Mrs. Rodger Tossey Mrs. Wyler really has her hands 
were guests over'the wepkend at full. 
the home of Mr. TosseY'$ par-' A going away party waS held. 
ents,Mr.andMrs. Richard Tos- Friday eveniogat the horne of 
sey of Plymouth. the Arnold Joneswithneighbors 

Mrs. Stanley Roosa with sons, and friends stopping by all even .. 
. D6ugiaslUld David visited Mrs. ing long with litUe remember':" 

MFtS. RONALD SWAYNE 

'. Do youknQW the names 
:. Qfthevati~us 'cout-ts and'the 
. ,types .of cases tbe,y try'l DO 
. you knQW' the. facts of legal 
, mat:ters;. 'when you can' be 
. 'sued, what to do if you are 

arrested, or if you need a 
ill? 

The' members of the 
Clarkston Community Wo .. 

. mens Club do.~ Mr. ~ally 
McClay, a local lawyer was 
the speaker' f,or the club at 
its meeting last Thur~day. 

. A very .informative evening 
Was enjoyed by all •. 

It was aiUlounced to the 
clubthat its annual luncheon 
will be peld at the Pine Knob' 
Country Club. The date for 
the luncheQn wiil be June 21. 
1967 at 12:30 P. M. 

ma'l treaL!a31 

a ~uccess.showed a $1Q,000'lO- .. '. l,. .. g.. • 
creafie' oir,er la.st y~ar state the V2 oz. 
leaders', Mrs~ Richard Wo~fe of 

. BLoomfield Hills and AlKaline 
of FrankJin. . CaJler.n· Siar3 

10 honor (}ranJ 
If. ' 

Repre6 enlalive_ 

. The. ne.t funds will be used as 
folloWS: 25% fo~' national medi
cal reliearch; 50% of remaining 
funds are for direct patient ser
vices, ,local birth defect diag-' 
nostic and· treatment centers,. Jdseph C. Bird Chapter 11294 '. 
local health caref'r scholar- of Clarkston O.E.S. will honor 
ships and birth defect educatio- Mrs. GordonStayt, Who is Grind 

, ~a.l program. The other remain- Rep,resentativeto the state of 
.ing 50% is for professional edu"'Wisconsin, with a.dinner and re-" 
cational grants; respiratory c1!ption at the Masonic Temple Mr. and Mr!:l. Olen Budrow 1Ul'" , 
equipment IUld maintenance; in Clarkston at 6:.30 p.m. on nOUnce the engagementoftheil' 
supporting fundS for Salk Insti- Saturday, May 6th. Anyone daughter; Sandra Mae to ::~1ii 
tute for Biological Studies andwi.shing to make a reservation Bergen, 'son of Mr. IUld Mrs •.. 
Georgia Warm Springs. m:JY . call the ticket 'chairman, Norman Bergen of Hi~hland,· 

"The National Foundation Mrs. Grant Gilbert at 673-2079, . Michigim.. . .. 
March of. Dimes will support before May 2l'!d, whell reserva- ' A May 27th weciclingls1ieing . : 
the new Oakland County Cleft tions, will be closed'. planned. 
Palate Clinic and Pre-natal Following the· dinner a pro-
Clinic at St. JosephMercy Hos- gram will be presented. 

'pitaf, Pontiac; and the new March 
of Dimes Birth Defect Centers SUNDAY SERVICE 
at Children's Hospital, Detroit, 
and University of Michigan Hos
p:tal, Ann Arbor," stated Manny 
Avis, Executive Director. . 

BOOSTERS TO MEET 

"ADAM AND FALLEN MAN" 
is th~ subject oCthe Lesson
Sermon to be read in all Chris~ 
Han Science churches this Sun~ 
day, ' 

The Golden Text is from Pro-
Clarkston Athletic Booster club verbs: "Where thete is' no vi- 26 Buffalo St. ROosa's parents,Mr:and Mrs. ances.A buffet waS set with a 

Aibert Klnzer·of Bear Lake over large cake with the ,words We'll 
the. weekend. The boys were Miss YO;! on the top as the cen-

and Mrs. John Lynch attended a 
membership luncheon' at the 
Am~rican Legion Post home in . 

. Berkley Saturday. Mrs.' Co:by 
who is membership chairman of 
the Campbell Richmond Unit #63 
received' a gift 1n' honor of the 
auxiliary reaching 'quota. M·rs~ 
Du~ch Wyland, 1Bth District 
Memberl:!,~ip Chairman gave a 
short sp"eeoch and 'introduced 
guests • .N. flin program with non 
quota'unil~ \lild quota units par
ticipating \was enjoyed by all. 

planned 
. The . Annual 

sponsored by 

May Breakfast meE'ts Monday, May B in the s.ion, the people perish: but he . 
the Waterford ,Clarkston High School at 7:30 tha~ k:ef'peth the law, happy is 

PINE KNOB PLAZA 

Jumping for joy to seE' grandma terpiece. . 
and' 'grandpa at their home on pinochle Club met WedneSday 

. the lake. ' evening at the home of Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Pierce Clifford Bradley on Eastlawn. 

and Mr, and Mrs, Jack Ray en- Mrs. Elwin Justice received l.he 
joyed ,Saturday. evening at the' prize for high score with the 
theater in Detroit followed by a prize for low score going to 
late dinner .at the "Top of the Mrs. Richard Brown. A dessert 
Flame". was served at;ter the evening of 

Mr. Bur~ Carris a patient in 
Dearborii-Hospital and will un
dergo surget:y later this week. 

Sunday dinner guests at the pla,y. . . 
Jack Ma.zie home ·wereMr •. and..Mr.and Mrs •. Harold ,Finley H;\PPY BIRTHDAY: 
Mrs. George' Danneck of Cllica~ and family, had1s"tMir dinrier. PhYilis May' Tremper, Phillip 
go. Life long [rieinds andformer guests Sunday Mr~ Finley's par- . Tossey, Nita Wheeler, Mike 
neighbors" they· were able to ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold D." Hughson, Bill Smart, May· 5; , 
catch up on the latest news be- Finley of Detroit. - Steven Mathews, Tena Paster
fore Mr. and Mrs. Danneck left· Coming all the way from their nak, Elsa Schwarze, Marie 
for Saginaw where they w~ll be home 11'1 SpringfielJ.d, Masaach~- Kieft, May 6,; Linda pIney, Eric 
visiting Mr. Danneck's parents setts, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Richard, May 7; George Gray, 
for several weeks. Hamilton and four children, Nancy Mears, Jo~n Nasi, May 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas DeLee Judy, Tim, Robert and Ro\)(?rta. 9; Tom Birkelo, Ro!lie Gack
Mr. and Mrs.S.S. Arden and Mr. stopped in Clarkston Sun:tay to stetter, Dan l\ollis, May 9; 
and Mrs. Lyle HotchkiSS enjoyed visit their friends Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Houghton, Ann Roy, 
Sunday dinner at· the famous· Mark King and chil.dren. The Terry Th:lmpson, GregWhiten~ 
Chackwagon in Fllnt. Before l:amUtoLls'are visiting S.':!V' 1,'1.: don, Ken Wolven, May 10; Jo
returning home they drove. relativ.es in different parts of nell Beggs, Kirk Phillips, 
around the country side noticing th~ state and plan on spending George Porritt,' Janet Taylor, 
all the' building that is being several days with the Kinp;s Ma,y 11. " 
done. later 1n May. 

Measles, measles, -measles, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Squires ANNIVERSA'RIES: 
1s all the W. Wyler family has and family had as their house- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smart 
been seeing lately.J1ll Is f1nally guests Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Lar- May 5, 
about overthembutherbroUier, rance and family of Rosebush, Mr. and Mrs. Rog e r 01 ne y 
Mark has them now. FOolr year for several days last wef'k. May 7, . 
otdMarkdoesn'twanttostayin Mrs. Richard FUllk, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Mac Morrow 

than Jill did so Frank Corby, Mrs. TedWrobel, May 8, 
Mrs •. Merle Riddle, Mrs. Ar- Mr. and Mrs, • .I e an Roy 
thur Kelley,Mrs. William .lens May 10. 

Township Area. Churchwomen 
will be May 12 at 9:30 a.m. at . 
Christ Lutheran Church, Air
port and Williams Lake Road. 
The' women of· Ascension Lu
theran Church will be co-ho
stesses. 

Mrs. Dorothy A. Faber, ed.itor 
of Christian ~C:pallenge, will be 
·the speaker. ~rs~ Flj;ber's in~ 
terest in chur.c'h affairs began 
dur.ing " six-year stint as a 
church school teacher in her 
parish church,_ St. Michael's 
Episcopal Church, Grosse 
Pointe Woods. She is a graduate 
of. the University of Missouri 
School of Journalism andbeld 
seve.ral pOSitions prior to be
coming editor of Christian 
Challenge. She is th.e mother of 
two daughtel\s, ages 14 and 17. 

Reservations should be 
phoned to Mrs. Russell Weil, 
674-3862, by' Monday, May 8. 
A free';'will offering will be re
ceived. 

A nursery will be provided. 

Subscribe to The News, 
$4. 00 per year. 55 S. Main 
or phone 625-3370. 

Mother's Day 

"
Mother, ,for' your cher-· 

, 'is he dinfan~y,oi.t wUl find 
. quality ~¢didatiQriaridba7" 
by supplies.atreasonabt~ 
prices; • at: p 'Dell's ,,Drug '. 
St<?:re~ .' , ,.' 

• -,I' 

, , 

and· Flowers 
go Together 

You will deserve 

, chac biS kiss on ~che 

. cheek if. you'~hQ~~e 

her f~\'orite flowers 

. 'from out c~rsages. 

:b.quq1.lets ,and table" . 
. . . . 

arrangements; . 

.. "~n'tW";t . . ;P'ace Your Order 
~oo~.~ ~ •. We. Deliv.er, Ptom.,t,y· 

," ','. l! ," - ' •• 

, . 

'Waterford.,·Mill Flori,st,:'" 
, 5992 DIXIE HIGHWAY, WATER FORO' ' 

NEW 'PHONE 623-00al . 
. " ".,):~ ..• " . '-I 

p.m, he," . 

USDA CHOICE 

8'9c lb. 
BONELESS 

Rolled Rump or Sirlqin Tip 
9ge lb. 

CHASE & SANBORN 
Fine Quality Frozen Foods ~ 

LB. 69 C,offee Pint container 
BIRaiEYE 

Cool W'hip 29ft 
JIFFY 

Chocolate, White, Yellow 

Cake Mix 2/23· Cooi· Whip 
WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE' 

Corn 1# can 2141 BlRIliEYE. ' 

Co.d' Fllle:ts. 
MOTTS'S 1# 9 oz. jar 

Apple Sauce 33 Fresh ,Fruits ~ Vegetables 1 

GOLD MEDAL 'Tomatoes 
5#bag 55 ·FIDur arrQts . 1# bag, 

SECTIONS' 1# can. 

bunch . 

. TERRY'S . MARKET 
" . ..,.' . . ',- . 

wy 9ur Complete Food Market" 
" ... 

, .. Ma 5"4341 .. , Clar,kst9P.Mlchigan 

. 'i 'I, ~ . ,.., 

Q < ' 

..-.-;-'" 



. ' , . 

. , f .. 
I WILl, SERVE 
" ~s REC~PITER , " 

". 
".,. ' -, 

,'. , .. 
··taught . publio .ap.~rut!ng, 

'. *?ale~ma.ns~p, .advel'~i~lDgJ. 
. ciotnmunlty xe~£i:tion, ,lnter-. 
viewing . a~d rec;r~itin~ of-
fiC~oEe~atiQns •. '. . .. , 
'. lJpon . l;Iuceasfu},ly 'com-:, .' 
p1eting; t~e sch.~olstlJdent!;,' ,,' ., 

. ,are :a:sslgned· mpependen~ . 

. ' dutY,:,in citie!;': throughout' 
':. thevh'ited States, including , 
··A1.ai;~i p:ndJlaW3,li. . 

. ,'fu~r:e~se)~:f~reign postal rates' .' 
',,'.L\J;l, inc,t;~,ase,Jp. interna,- . increased 10¢. '~'piece to 

't : ....... : •. '_ 

J!ate' " 
tional f1ur~Q'e: (cillq Jiir mall . all c~unt~iesexcept Canada~ 

. , " ,:rhe ". S~~o~, ':L'a1ce . ::\ia~ni.into;e~~ct Mop.- 'bYS:;fa:~2:~::ati~~~' 
WSCS will sponl!!or,asprmg , The new: .international all nations (ex-eluding Cana-

LEWIS 1:;'. Wi~T' 
FUNERAL HOMf; 

Rummage S+ld sake Sa,le:in rates, will not apply: to mail-da and Mexico) increased 

~·~~~&~~~p~~~ri~b J~:.:~~~1~U~W~i:3:~~~~~_~~;;~;;;~_~~~~~~~~~!~_-~1 'SaS~bawRoaqonMa,y 1:2 and . ArII}.ed Forces'" overseas~1 
13. HotirS ortFtiday are from Domestic podta;~ rates, are 

. ' 9 until 4 . S+ld' oriSat:U:i'day applicable tomaU addressed 
Val~u.. Mauk's . grandma citeene,· bac le ,'in 'H!Jtc\1ii1son, from 9 until noon. tbrough APO ts and FPOts. 

It=~-,:#::~.: . .: ~iI~l:osew:"-S<r;'Sl.1E!inade~little-Vicci-tbese-play'~- '. - ~rs;- -:M~TTfprrit€· SpeCific information on 
itiresl;es' im,d the family of cloth pigs. LittleVicc'i gre~ up, accompanied byMi'§~'; Willi- . the' new international rates. 

'martiedAlfred Hamilton. The, christening, dress in fred Porritt cailed\;oii~·Mrs. can be obtainedfrQm theser-
!;YIl):iCl1 l}e was chriStened has been in the H~i1ton family Grace shaw i:eo~n~~~: / -:. , . vice windoW- 'at:'ftkpost of-

'. 'and was 'first worn byDr. Hamiltonts'great The followihg:-:~W.~CS· fice, Postmas~*~Rbnk, said. 
li!J;llJ],df~ltbc:lI. It was" made by Aunt Nora LeMaistre on the officers'for the coin~g~y~ar', This was tt}~~firstgeneral 

o1Guernsey, ')ff the coast: of France where the family were elected at the· .. 'last 'increaSe' ,in ·.international 
. . Eig'bteel;l chiidrenin the Hamilton family have been meetirig held'at the h~~¢ of 'rates ~ince Julx, 1961. 
.. " .. , ....... dirt this dress. Now, years later, five year old . Mrs. George Granger. Pies i- The incrgQ.Ses axe: 

Hamilton tenderly holds a life size doll that is wear- dent, Mrs. Paul Winldepleck ,,1. A~hl~j~: l~tters to 
ing the ,precious heirloom. (Mrs. NeilPerr.y had suhf1ti- central Amerwa'and Carib

tutedfor the last siX months) bean area fr~fii: 13¢ a half 

.. t--·· 

By Joyc~ Ann Thompson' 
Phone ,625..,1929 

• J''' ~. , 
Vice PreSident, MrS. Wini - ounce to 15¢. " 
fred l'orritt;, Secretary, 2. Airmail to the rest 
Mrs. 'Harlow PhipPs; Flo- of the Western Hemisphere 
wers, Mrs. Hazel Scott; remains 15¢ a half ounce, 
Treasurer, Mrs. Clark except for C~arui and Mex
Miller and Membership,Mrs. 
George Granger. 

icc). .... -. , 

Mi'. . and Mrs~ I ,,'Roy 
. . . Hotchkiss accompanied by 

ft(;'l'hp, ~azy Eig,hts Leaguefrornseeing,the .conseq~e~cesof.lilnad- Mi:-~ and Mrs.' Rbgei'JJa~'obs' 

3. Airmail' to Europe 
and Mediteri',anean, Africa 
trUM! llS'¢:a':b:atl uunce~W· 20¢~' , ' 

Howe~~ Lanes, had their ~11ng ditional dny,~.r J~~~ll mana!fed ,to .' +;e . e-"kend guests 'ofl~, 
. banquet at the Wilterford coUnty smile andhe~p celebrate the we~ we r ,. • • 

'. CIu~ last Satjlrday~Aftertheverybirthday with a dinner and cake. and Mrs. Lee HotchlCiss In 
,delicious :and, most-satisfying Also joinIng the excitement we're, Chicago: Todd' Hotchkiss is 
1Sldfet dinne~. ,several members 'brother' Mike and' sister Gail. tecpveiing from an accident, 

e1 4'.fJ;jd.ltlliaiJ?lI:ftterr~ate's:l 
t(nt1tl:r restibf!tbe watld-re~" 
mamuncbBnged'at 25¢ a half ' . 
ounce. 

.ieceivedawards. forthell" sea:-: Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hawkins he received in school. 
sonts·efforts. The YoungSet:con ... of Snow Apple were happy-to re- -

. 5. Aero~ammes and 
air . post cardSHncreased 2¢ 
each from l1¢to 13¢. ' siBting of Linda Huebel, Mi.ke ceiv~ the new.s their son Dave 

. Haskins, Bob Huebel Jr. and Sue has been promoted to. Private Need bill paying envelopes 1 
Huebel wonth; first-place team First Class.' He bas been doing Get yours now at the, Clarks
'trOphys~ Women wirming trOphies telephone, work and r~cently was' ton News ~ 200. for $3. 25 or 
.,e't~ Cathy...xo.wnsend-for.::achigh laying under~round ca~les. In 500 for $5~ 49"';'~ouch 'and 
game of 223,. Jane, VoorheiS for May he will. be in the mountains , 

6. Items isertt by air, 
other than letters' and par,
cels~ such: as smalL-pack
ages, books, . . periOdicals 
and other pr,inted mat;ter .'. a high ga~e with handicap of 243, . for thirty days with a group of seat .style, slightly hig1,1et.· 

·~qe Huebel for a high series, of, Green Ber,ets from Washington. ________ - ______________ _ 

, 53;;, ahd Charlene Aiis for a high His present address is prc. David U·.S. ' E" " ,D 
~.erieswith handicap of 642. Men A. Hawkins,US549(?1035, 596Sig-
winn.ing trophies c'onsistedoLJim 'nal Company (S.P.T ), Fort Hu.a- . 

YQorheis for,a high. game of 251, chuca, Arizona, 856113. T'R", IJ' " . C' 1(' 5 ' Mi,keHaskins for a high game with Spending the day and eating . . . : '," . '. . 
handicap of 254, Larry Thompson lunch with Mrs. Douglas Smith of .. ". .,,::' :'~: ." '"". ,.', , " " " . 
ici,r it high series of 632 and Pete Plum Drive Friday were Mrs. 'Ray . 

':-Ar'is for a highserieswithhandi- Rinke and children Angela, Berry' '. . :". :' .. ' ~. 

.... c~.of644.Achievementawards and Rodney from Bloomfield Tr"'uc' ks 'a"re:'l~o"'f .o·ur· bu:s·I'n· ess ;, w:ere:,presented to June Voorheis Hills. 
for 1,3' pins improvement and to . ' . I 

Bob Crusinberry for 12.pins im- . Mr. and Mrs. Larry Achten of 
. provement. Mike Haskins and Eston Road drove to Au Gres last 
. , Joyce Thompson won ~he door weekend to dip, for smelt. Un-

" .'. pri~es. " ' . fortunateiy the we~aiher wasquite 
'iJW.ith a vision of a driver~s li- cofdand the wate ... quite rough 

'cense, Don; SOn of Mr. and Mrs. so the catch wasn't too' great. 
Cedrick Tyler of AscenSion, wel- Daughter Stacey enjoy~d staying 
corried. his. sixtet>nth:' birthday with her grandparents Mr. and 

. :A()ril' 24th. and Dadfore-Mrs~ Rober~ Pa.rk~r'of.Almotld 

. lorm$r Va/eta' mauL 
' ..... .J.I~t~4in6on, 

,weeL. 

. " 

'23 SOUTA MAIN STREET . .II1API..IES'-28St 
• CLARKSTON. MICHIGAN. 

1964 Ford F 250 ~ tOD Ityleside pickup. 8cY •. , radio, 
heater. ,$1295 ' . 

. i965 'GMC Y2 to~ Fleetside pick up. V-6, radi~; 
, heater •. $1495 ,.'.", ' 

. i963Ford F lOOYz tori Plareside piekup. 6cyl., ht;=at-
" er, directionalaigna's.$895 , " 

. 1965 ~ord . F.,350 c~b ,~nd 'cha;sis. Heater, 4-'peed 
, . transmission; dual rear wheels. '$1'695" 

i96!rF~rdF:250'g'tYI~lSide pick up.' V-8,;h~~ter, di-, 
. 'recti(m,'~s.$1595 . /' ,':., " . .... 

1964 Chevrolet Handi~van. Radio,. heater. $995. 

1964 Ford'F lOb·lIz ,t~D $tyleside pick up. Heater and 
directional.. $1295 

'" 
1966FotdF250'%toli" Style.ide'pick up~, V~; heat-" ',,; e .. ,directi~n'al~~ :~,.$i895·:' . ", " i . ' " 

Radio,. 

~965j~cttl.flQO '% t~i1:'Styleaid~ pick up. 'H~ter, ' 
. '. ,c"rectior.tlll'.$1~9~, " .. : ,t·'.' .' 

, ~" ~. • , ,)!; 

~ ,";:. , ," .'.. ~ . '. - .. ' '. . .~. .... ""'\. ,', " 

., ~96G,Br~ntd pi~~ Up~. Bhre,an.d white;'4-wheel drive" 
'. . radlo,heatet~ $1995 ~ ... '. , . "" ' . ' .. ' . . '" '" * 'f,,"'" k •• ~., .... tt . . . . .' 

" 

. . 

,THE CHURCH FOR ALL 
ALL FOR THE CHURCH 

The Church is the greatest fac
tor OD earth for the building of 
character and good citizenship. 
It is,a storehouse of spiritual val· 
ues. Without 'a strong Church, 
neither democracy nor civiUza· . 
tion can'survlve. Tqere are Cour 
sound rea!?ons why every person 
should. attend services regularly 
and support the Church, They 
are: (1) For his own sake, (2) 
For his children's sake, (3) For 
the sake DC his community and 
natioD, (4) For the sake of tbe 
Church Itself, which Deeds hJ. 
moral and material support. 
Plan to go to church regularly 
and read your Bible daily. 

Alone in a Field . 
A man alone in a field . . . making the field ready 

for spring planting ... perhaps is' clqser to G.od than 
he realizes. 

The field didn't "just happen,i'Theearth didn't "ju~t 
happen." ~hose fruit trees, laden with blossoms, didn't 
choose to blo'Om just, because they wanted to look pretty. 

Stop and think about it. In the natural order of life, 
little is left to chance. There is a precision about the 
very rotation of the earth itself, There is a miracle em
bedded in each blade of grass. 

All about us is the unmistakable evidence of Creation, 
by a Master Hand. The man in the field is;;in some ways, 
closer to this creation than many of us, yet he too may 
very well be unaw,are of it. We can al~ capture or recap
ture this awareness by going to church ·regularly. 

Copyright 1967 Kei.!teT AdvE!TLi.!tnl] Servi('(!, Jn~., SI-ra,b~J'g, Va. 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday 
Psalms Isaiah Matthew 

10-15'" 32:12·20 13;36,43 

THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED..BY THE F6LLOWING BUSINESS ESTABLISHMEN'Th 

Jack W. Haupt Pontiac Sales 'Evans Equipment 
Phone 625-5500 625.1711 

N. Main St. Clarkston 6507 Dixie Highway Clarkston 

, Deer Lake· Lumber 
. Phone, 625·4921 

7110 Dixie Highway, Clarkston 

Roy Brothers, Standard . S~rvice 
Sen-ing You 24 Hours'at two locations 

,Clarkston 625-573lor . 
Drayton PI~ins OR 3-9993 

Wonder Drug 
,625·5271 

5789 brf~nville Rd,.Glarkston 

Kessle~~Hahn Chrysler 
~,", .' Plymouth, Inc.,:', ." 

Chrysler, Plymouth, Villianl, Je,ep \ 
6673 Dlxl~ . : 625~26~5:' " ' (::hirkston ... 

McGill and ,Son· 
Plumbli'lia~d Heating· 

'650~Church S(., '625.2386 or 62.5·3111, .. 

'Beattie Sades, I~c~ 
, OR 3·1291 .• 

.' 5,806 Dlxtehi~hW.Y, CI~kitOrt . 

. ' ; 

, '. 

':-'. 

Clarkston Cafe 
Your family restaurant since 1941, 

Jessie & Bob Parker - Take· Out Lunches 

Howe's.' Lanes 
Barb and Les Howe 

Clarkston, Mich • 

Tally Ho Restaurant 
625-6836 

6726 Dixie Highway 
~ 

Clarkstol1 

Beach ;Fuei,'& Supply 
625-3630 . . 

5738;M~15'·~ , , Clarkstol\ .. · 

, O'I)eli~I.Jrug .' ", ~ 
. J~25"lJOO' ' . ' . 

lOS. Maln. . ' , . ·Clarkaton; 

.. SaVOie .InSUlation Co. ' 
, 625-2601···· . 

. 'Cblrkston:Stanttatd service' • 
, lots N. Main, S*. , . .', 'Clarkstol\ 

, . 

. , 

f, . 
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, .' ,SU9h:!i:ll\~Jorpliblic wpr~ prpject :l~· far .1~s.E!fan~ifUJ 
" tQanJt ·seems and iin"ilicrea$ing'ntlj:pbet e:,f n~ional,' ~~te, , 

" . arid local g9v~rniUetital o~~ials~ci takin,g a 'l,1ar~r look· at, , . 
. . prei~ina:r:y : stu:dies, ,pf"the 'Pt-oposeq tr!ll1~ ";Michigan water.. .' 
. !;way :w~cl,l ~Ve~€lh\' developed by a t~nsjng' enginc;ie;r,mg 
~'ijim~' ~ .. ," ;,:., '.. :'" . .' .... . . ".' 
k . John R. Snel1,presjdent of the consulting firm, . calJs 

cid~entl'l1y" P\lt it " 
bage bag. That . 

nlelmbE~r' . corn f1akesbo~ for diJiner .. 
juice cans ,were store.d ill' 
for ,2 monUts . 
" ~. : ", . 'r: '. 

Now .you can und~rstaild. the. wa~llD' 
or my, wife when sbe mls$esth.gar .. 
bage lJ!.an.U it happens twice 'm aro~, 
she runs out of h!~1n,{ i>la~!,s and t~ere , 
are so many garbage bagsi,,- the ~to~en 
you ,have to . walk ,sid~wa.ys allticbew 
on' only on~side of your mou", at .. 
time. 

('I . '. ". J. " ." ~ • • ,t . t; it an "urban .renewal. IJX!lgrt;lmin reverse.. .. 
l~ . , ,:ne .wat~r .. ro~te woUl~ start: near-PQrt Huron wl1ere .. 
~Lak~ Huron, wate","could bepumpedinto.aserieSQ~ pam:s 
and res~rvo~s, ',' 'flowing ·eventually into a widenel;l Looki~g 
Glass.River near Lansing. Frorn there it would flow thtbQgh , 

'. improved exiStiilg.,riyer and lake ,systems to' Lake, Mic ~gan., 
,~emptying a.t~t.j<?seph, Saugatuck, ~nd G-randHaven:.' 'This 

'. :: jntercorinectlng system, providing a cleaJl-watercba,nttel 

Onward and Ul?w~rd for 12 more 
years? I'U never make it., ' '.~ 

You are 'Wrong; 
. I 

, :. 300' feet· Wide and, ~~ teet· deep,' "",ouldextend 560 XJ.:liles. A . 
" second system includiilg.· 3.50 miles ot existing rijer.s ·and 
" lakes then ~ou.ld be Cleaned to augmenttiW first project. . 

Tl'I..e ,watt;!rway wpuid ,N'ovide a· bountiful supply of 
clean water, ' power. nood conttol, more than 1; 800 miles' 
of attractive shoreline for commercial and private develop
ment,an:d touriSt!'"attractirig recreation •. Total COSt is esti';' 
maiedat$90 million but Snell proposes that it be self-liqui-

• • • 

) 

dating ~deventually a profit-maker for the state. " . ' 
. '. Sounds interesting,' and perhaps could be the answer 

to the pollution problem 1· -

By Faith Poole -" 'By Rustie Leaf 

A new business is about w~ekend. ,Flere's a sampl- Can see it all now., This 
to spring forth 'in the are.a. ing: fabulous water skier floating 
To be. known as t~ Carriage According to a member . . . ~~:r;oss PaJ:k~ La,lce, ~idtitg 

· , Mrs. Ric~,,' Bu.lenand,i~~·~"O~rl~~lR9bin~~n'.:)';;if:louseAlit..j,.'lue:s it will be 10-, of the Michigan Ho"s,e .. Q~·~~':'" 

", 10 YEARS- AGO IN TH·E CLARKSTON 'NEWS 

.. entertained""a~<,a.,bre~kf., .... ,. ··~··>~~~laae()uS\iS~ow.e,~t.,1R~~6ate'd~n~i Eake ~oad. A1i-~' pr~entativesv,MiebigaIl'- i&. on Qn~ Ie Z;~ow ~9.Ile: in ,~outR-, 
~ tunda Inn hon~:ming Marie .ac her, ·Who>:.willbedcime"fn~·"' ;;,f~ ia Duiic~ and Duffy Bell will >II currently spendirtg' "abOut wea;rwg. ~. th¢ - J,fil,best ~w~ trunks •.•• anda .turtle neck 

bride of Robert C. Jones..on June 28th. ,be the 'proprietors and ~e $4;00,000 more per day than , dickey. 1 know itl~ time for 
~. The. Clarkston Women's 'Bowling league ,held their busily geitingreadyfor 'their ,taken in. the dickeys to be' put away 
· 11th annual banquet at,the Old Mill. Ada Scrace l11troduced opening on this Friday~There A 14- year old suspect andhe knows it's Hme for ·the 
the. sponsors, W. H. Stamp spoke briefly and Mrs. Lee will be some iliterastingpie- in the m1,l1'der of 2 tittle dickeys to' be' put away, but 
Kelley pre'sented the trophies and· awards. ces for sale from all that we girls can 't betr~ed and even . ' that's as far as ou:!;' "'knows" 

, Pontiac Commandery #2 oUhe Knights Templar will have been a,ble to glean- ifhe is would have' to be re-
\be' specia~guests of the First Methodist Church on Sunday. many of the pieces beauti- leased when he reached the' goes. Ever since the winter 

They. will rria:rch in full dress uniform, from the Township fully, refinished by Mrs~ age of 1.9. . Irather misplaced the pants to Dicks brown suit; the bed-
Hall to the Church. Duncan herself. . Gangs.' of motorcycle 

« * * riders wielditig' chains 8,Q.d pan and a few'other minor 

25 YEARs AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

Some Science students. are having difficulty finding. a plot for 
their victory. gardens. It would be appreciated if patriotic towns
people would make available to the students any land they do 
not intend to plant. 

· , The First Baptist Church is being ie-decorated inside and out 
in preparation for their Centennial celebration ·next year. 

Work is progressing rapidly on. the remodeling 01 the Miller 
. & Leonard building C>n Main street' in readiness for a Krager 
super-market. . ' 

The O.E .S. dance at the Masonic T~lllPle was a grand success'. 
The orgaruzation profited in the neighbOrhood of $90. 

,. , , 

items, nQbody trusts me to 
Winging her way back to beer bottles contributed to . store their· stuff. Franldy 

her home in St. John, New making a real riot on Belle 
Brunswickwas Doreen Mar- Isle. I think a mouse made him-

. self a house out of my Dicks 
ney on Monday: S he has And then I turned £:tom' , . pants" but all I have for 
spent the 'past 7' months the paper back to tl1e mail . proof is a neat pile of colore d 
livingwitb, ,theWilburn Trent and what do I find but a news 

, n.J. - cloth dots. Anyway back at 
family on Big Lake Road. She release frOID./the rrofes .. , the .kids. It's .no secret'to 
bas .been serving as a Mis - sion~lGolfers Association them that Iloatbe organized 
sionary intern working at stating that Governor Rom- p~ple BUT do. try hard to 
Andersonyille Community. ney has procl, aimed Thesday, , make the s'pring and fall 
Church. Sbehopes to be May 30 as National Golf Day , clotbing changeover without 
able to return to Micbigan, in t\le state. Biltthat is. ~ews? ' 

-FOLLOW THOU ME-

Jesus'saw James and John, thetwosonsof the man Ze~e:'r 
dee, in a boat mending their nets, for they were Usnermen. 
He' called them, and forthwith they left their father and '. 
fo.llow~,d Him. Matthew 4:18-20. ... 

A YOWlg English writer lends voice to tile Pharisee. Nicodemus, 
he to whom Jesus had spoken aUengtb concerning the rebirth of 
the spirit as the essential initial experience of all those who 
would-be His followers. . 

'Tell me·;·'.1ohn~,"saia Nicodel1)\ls,"'wh'y didl-t0u antI·JiI.me§ . 
'leav~"hofuejthat aalt'ahd''folldw .'Jeitlg'i' ·w .. dJ f,..lL,' ,\" 'i" .~f~ 

·'tthink,' saili .John~ 'it was ftist':6ur·'fet.nW:ft followed"Hi~~ 
for our hearts were sore afraid. Per,haps it was n9t our owI:i 
will to do so. He came to us as a stranger saying we had ne~' 
chosen Him, that He had chosen us, yet I know that as we we~t 
forth with Him that day we w~re not walking on the earth at all,;,. 
it was another world, where everything was new and strange 
and shining.' 

"Perhaps', said Nicodemus, 'it was some miracle He did~~ 
'It WaS indeed a miracle', ,S~id John; 'I wa~ not blind and yet' 

He gave Die sight; 1 was not deaf and yet He gave me hearing;;: , . 
nor was I dead, yet He raised me to life.' . . ' 

The man Albert Schweitzer of our ·own day, who was .moved 
by the spirit of Jesus to live out his working' years as:a medical
missionary in central Africa, spoke. with deep conviction con": 
eerning Him. • Any man',· said Schweitzer, 'who will look Jesus 
in the face and listen for what He has to teach will not for long 
see Him as a stranger. He will soon know Jesus as the One wh~ 

·claims authority over him. Jesus asked this one thing of James 
and John, tfiat they prove th(!mselves men compelled by Him ,to 
cease from being as the world is to being apart from it in spirit', 
and He asks the same of us today. His words are the same •• ~ 
Follow. thou Me I He cO,mmands, 'and to those who obey He will 
reveal Himself through all that they are priviledged 10 ex
perience in His fellowship of toil and trial, till all come to 
know. as an inexpressible secret, exactly who He is. 

in the fall where she will Is, there. any,' golfer who everyone' running around 
naked. They have, already 

do further study. ih Child . doesn It Pl'0claim ,Ii holiday 'forgotten the times I dsked 

Eternal God, our Father: Create within us a new spi':i\t~' 
we beseech TheE', and lead us, through Jesus, in the Way 
Everlasting. AMEN. <'i Evangelism, iii Muskegon. ,'as. "Golf Day"? Seriously 

• • • though previously that day my one' .and oruy neck for 
, I $ 2 their' fig leafs~ Up 1. would Everett Butters 

has ;realized' near y, 1. g' 0" throilgh a sm, -',all open, .ing 
De~r Edi.tor: .' '. .' .' to persuade him to . stay on the .A~er a weekend of beiIlg . milllonsirice 1952 fo;ti worthy t" , ' ., th t . bbed ' d 1.- d bi1 . In t~. :clQset ceiling from . i am writing :this ~:ett~r.,to an-:- tea~.·1 am POSitive .a any en- sta .. :' @ ,p0l\.e W ,e projectsand.cbarities.·, 

. swer .Your sPQrt,s.·writ~r an~ his courage~ent by t~e <:?ach:vould \,'{restling With' ~be . job of, ,'" *';* . whence, ctcitfles would rain 
, comJraenis 01\ "quitters"; as virit- have changed the b~y s mmd as prunin.g rosebushes, puliing .' . . , '_ ,for houts, . A~Ything this or-
ten' in' the' April 28thedl~ion of the he" really: wanted to play base- . ,"" . '.' , ." ...., Had the o.PPQrtyn,~~ r~ 'gan~ed J'tS t has' to' he for' 

.. ' , . ,,' . . ball. '", .' 'quac.~gra~f!~ndotherasso.~- cently"of, sittmgin on a'plan-
Clarkston Ne."..s~ " " d de' abl s that f d' . me, T~:dang¢r ,would close 

ture of innocence in his white 
tee shirt, shorts and match
ing ski band. 

, .1" th"'nk' . t' h' at' b6f' o· re,he w. rite.s a'n- i wonder w, ho quit wh, o? .' .00 .• un .. $, Jr' . ~.' " ill· ning' session ,fo, r the A .• ~ual . .. , , .. . he' I beds in wHen. :fierce argument 
other arHcle like that agaln, that . Del Walter t Jr ..... way Jlltopereruua ,', 'Clarkston ·Anti,q\le Show. It . , , . . . 
he should get the feelings of the trymg . to dod~e Saturday..!! sOl.mds like' allot,ber ' good would: breaK . out beloW on 11!..J1;.:u -I;..JL.,. L.;..c.,.!: ~,~.~.',: 

d b h . tild' nder . . who'owned what 'this 'season. , .I......etwt<J If/flU: CawFCI ~ 
bOYS

d
, an

h 
mthay e

b 
e WqOuitt~e hig~ A 'dth I fr the chilly rain shower~, and one they have planned. Mimy 'Eventuillyl w, ould be forced""" ... '" " .... c· ....... " ".".'.' .. .. 

stan w y ree oys VOl e g are om getting all mixed up on Sun - outstanding dealers are lined 
I schooL baseball team. There has driver who is getting ,a ~lare . . . to.' stick my head back down Dear Editor: 

.. be.e~ ~alk:i'>i~.ti~e.~s e~pre~sing tl'!e .. £:tom' hi~, mirror when.you: ' <h\yl$%Vprogr~ms .an~ day,,; up.'. for. June 1st , ~d, 2~d. Jtlit()ugh ,the' ,U'apdoot, . just. I am.writing tl1is article hop-
:~~~irEl to:qUlt,al,so.;'fhese.t.hre~.· drive'tao, dosely.to too car .lightsaviligs~tinte;lassQn1ed, Watcij, tlqs. • pap~J.=for'more· fctte~oUgh~PSUggest Imight ingyou will pubUsh it, which 
.lettermen pr;obably,· would !lot," . .. . . .. ':. . . . . . ,... .. t}1i~ MondRy WQuld~ abetteltdetails ~ tneycIe.V~lqp'!' : eV:en Jall out~ '. ~.rtipSesmart will show the' public that there . 
have quit if the~~ wa:sBonle'indl- . ;a~a~ of. ;you Wlt~ your .~gb. . ~y ~, ,'.. ' .... '" " , ' : ~., .. ' , : . a.l'e people: who are very oonsi-

.. catiohby the coach tJlattheY'.vould:~~f? ond:.ow beams ,~ho!-,~d ':".', Even thatcouldIl'1; .stait ' cookies"j;ealiZ~Q ; thiS wOuld.' der.ateln lhese days. I. wish to' 
~et,to;play ~a~l)er than~i~ting·on; .. a~w.a~s·~ ·used,.When '()v:~',~ '.l;'ight-,:,agt;~:g~e.dby'· ~ana':.Q· d~~ay the unpackirtg.JiWe~,· exp~es.~ my th.anks :to the. con-

,the bepgh!:.: " . . ,'. : .taking pr'. meetmg 'allot":~ ','.6n my diycereal and :read" bit,',so'tl1e 'argumen~s ;Shif":servatlon boys'Of,this area: who 
." U 1 were- tile only perspn to car •. Switch' t6 . low .beams' .' . " . .,' .,,' . _,.': . te~tosibimt f~stftghtS. Many were klqdeilougl1 to.respondfor 

think that my son 'was gOOd enougli . . 1 ' .' 'It ' ." .. : '. . abOut t~ lovi;!-m. I rea- . ,,' . . help when others' ' 

" 

done. 

P.S • 

, to play' ·r;egular1.Y " then' f :Would ear y 'e~oug '.' to < ~ . .on low· Jized r'was' probably depriv-. : 

(~_~=:no~t~. !h~a~\;&~'~'b~et: ~;ri~s:~~su~r~p;r~is~e~d~to~', ~,be~am~~s~.~W~he~n~.~tP~e:~.~. c~ar.~! ~' ~~~lL~.in~~g:~o~i1:e~of~:the~' ~'t ';~~~~~~'~'~.b~ff~a~·~I~!~:~~~0~~~~~~~~~~~?"I"~;=~~~;~~ ..to: do with ..Department; I here we are l . sell with a· . Miss Gladys Sh. erwoo. d, of 3430 
. ..... must be sigb.ed;,llut .namell . ~:. ~. ff 

teams first . games. pl~y.e,d. • nvel'/, though the ly' In' the' day.' '. , U· WpOder.lut: storaga-a"..,.c . 0 Sashabaw Road, Brand. on Town-" ' . . ' . wi be wJthM1d orirequ~s~. . . ., .. 

At "ublfc iatlierlngs -- . 
.' Walk, dO not run. ~ the 
nearest exit. CaU the fir. d ... 

on~dnning in the lastthtee games.. oncomin$ drlV~ ~~f it?t . . Thenl began to Bc.an the . Ple"se malte le~ters as bdef the upstairs JUlll and aU '1 . ship had a prpblem with' grass 
My son: wenl to' the coach tatell lower his lights, don t re-· . pile of mall on my desk that:· .~ possible:·· ' g~i : is -'motheriy distrust. snakes enterIng her ho~e. She 

-him be was quttUngal1dtlterewas taliate by .switching t~Jllgh bad accumUlated 0, veX' t~ The bead of the union just is . not able to cope with ~tiis 
no attemptohnyklndbylhecoaeh beams. '~a~d ,off to bed, the pici- problem. because· she is t.n a: 

. partm~i!tln'imedlately. Keep 
calm. . • 
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'. 'Jerry. Hennig, .30. S~utbaol ... 
.' comb Street, . was named i'fout •. 

" H~:·W.Hu"enlocher: Agency·. 
,: . . .~ , 

INSUR~NCE of .• 11 Kind,- . • • IONlIS 

306 lukeJ: ,Bldg.~l'ontiaF 
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· pt~ding J~yceF';dfthe Mofi1.t.1i ['~,;-
· \l.t . the- monthly .'Ge~et.~. Me-rp", 
bership : Meetl,ng of-Clilrkston 

.. IU:9.a' Jay.cees,.April. 19, . at. the 
American' LegioR.Hallon M"'J5 .• 

· . .Hennig,aecording to presi. 
· dell~ BobJon~s, complettn'g his .. ~ 
firpt .year in"Jaypeps, wasse-: 

· lected by tM Board:orDir'ect!>rs 
because' ol his enthusiastic in- . 

<11 ... (.,..... • 

'. volvemeht;'..in';'so many of the 
'organization's. activities a~d 
projects this past year, and 
especi~ly for his' outstanding 

. ,. performance as chairrpan of the' 
,'1 - .' ' .. 

· recent Dixtrict 18 BliLsketball 
' .. T~urn.ament, hosted by Clarks-

.~ ton.. . 
. In addition, he played In In

'. strumental role on the lo-cal 
. Jaycep ' softbaJ.l team last sum

mer in district' competition, is 
presently Jaycee chairman 'In 

, charge of the community bulle
tin board, and has received the 

Monday brought more than the first day of a new month atSPOl{E Award, which 19iven t9 
the Richard Surre'home on Perry Lake Road. To the subtle first-year ~aycep.sfor complet

, ··surprise of the family is also unfolded this little one. Less. ing a number of s,hapter re
than twenty-four 1;lours old, he's just a little uncer~ain, but quirements • 

. ~ then so is she. It's her first. ' He is married, the father of 
two, children, and attends .St. 
Daniel's Mission' in Clarkston. 
His occ:upation is a carpenter. 

~etting to the.bottomof how a chur9h card party became a success, is CarolAnn 
Bunter. The' one year old carefully gave her mother and friends all the help they 
lieteded. Mrs. Hunter, left, with Alice Salzano and Mary Weeks were in the midst 
of preparations prior to the gift wrapping of the table and door priZes for their card 
party sch~duled ,at St. Daniel's on May 5th. . 

Buying a NEW CAR? 

WeH Love To Have You 
US'E OUR MO·NEY 

PAY $. 
ONLY 

50 
PER $100 A YEAR 

This Is The.Lowest Rate Of Any Financial Institution 

In This Area. 

: ~ t - - -~-------- --

The.Bank On The. "ORO W;; 

. PontIac BtaleBa"k 
•... , . 0,-4----,-,_'. ___ .~.;~ .• __ 

.. )2 C~nveI\ient Offices InClUd!ng 
. . ClarKston and Dixie Highway 
: Member Fede~at l)ePO$~t InsuranceCorporatlon 

. . ' ~," .... .' i·. ' . . . , 

~ .'. "' 

:. . ' .'1 ..• ."" , ..• I: .. ": .', 

Making the presentation of "Outstanding Jaycee ofthe Month" 

6465 Dixie Highway Phone 625-2521 

to Jerry Hennig was.H. Barrie Fell who was Jaycee of the 
month in March. Fell·stated "Jerry Hennig possesses the 
many qualities of excellence rarely found in young men.of 
his age. He hal? participated with great vigor in innumer
Jaycee projects and, qn each OCcasion pas completed aU 
dudes. in an exemplary,Manner. 

~~~~~""";' ...... --"""-"'-------' .. :,. 
For·the· best ' 
Pontiac buys 

. . 

see HAUPT 
; 

N. MAIN STREET~ CLARKSTON· 625·5500 

Have o~e of th~se experie~ced Sales 

people show you Pontiacs for 1967 

DON. snORT 
Salesman 

.967 PONTIAC GTbCO~ERTIBLE 

SKIP WII.LIAMS 
Salesman 

.. ' 

"I\IAC" JOHNS 
Salesman 

D. I. PETTENGILL & JACK HAUPT 
Co-owners 

. CLIFf<' BENNETT 
Salesman 

See. ,all the Pontia,cs· 
at Haupts. . . . 

---'~jnd get. GUlprltes. 

-lack-W~. -Haupt Ponti~cS.ale.s, Inc.;, 
.' 

.···.·Clarksto .. 


